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SHEfiMAN denounces! i J e p o r f e r s  are Still on Strike 
WILSON AS CROWNEOj P a p e r s  Come 0 ^ , as 
M ON AIP OF p riT E R S
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Refers to Prfesideiit as "Cru
sader in Bloody Cliaos 

of htemationafism.’’

ROB ONE FRIENDLY ALLY; 
BETRAY, DESERT ANOTHER
“ All Must Pass Under Yoke of Pres- ] 

ident's Epithets Who Will Nor 
Respond to His Flight Into Own j 
World of Wilsonian Dreams.

New Haven, Sept. 16.— There was 
no change in the strike of the news 
writers of this city this morning, ac
cording to thê  members qf the News 
Writers’ Equity Association, The 
publishers likewise declined to make 
any statements as to conditions. 
The news writers are busy today 
with the second edition of their pa
per, “ The Reporter” , which appear
ed yesterday afternoon with a state
ment of their side of the controversy 
and all the local news that the w(irk\ 
ers could crowd into four pages.

The members of the Equity Associ* 
ation claim that the edition of 5,000 
was disposed 6f during the afternoon 
and evening.

The local puWishers are getting 
out their papers as usual with a 
force made up of managing editors 
and such other hdlp as can be ob
tained. The newswriters claimed to
day that three men who were atH 
work as reporters on the Register 
quit work today. The two News 
men who deserted the news writers 
association yesterday remained at 
work. ' '

Washington, Sept. 16.—“ The 
President denounces all who do not 
follow him as contemptible quitters 
and vacillating time seiners, as os
triches with their heads in the 
sand” . Senator Sherman, Republi
can, Illinois, said In the Senate this 
afternoon, when debate on the treaty 
with Germany was resumed.

Monarch of Quitters.
“ The President is the crowneo 

monarch of quitters without a rival 
in the western hemisphere” , he con- 
tinned. “ No man in public life ever 
quit quicker t̂ r oftener. His silence 
and speed when escaping from his 
Imperishable principles of yesterday 
is as absyssmal and swift as primal 
chao^ or a fallen apgel sweeping to 
his predestined doom. His echoes 
lacking the agility and silence oi 
their chief make a consideralale ex
hibition of themselves in the subjir 
dinate role of beating a more voci
ferous retreat.

“ Why are we charged with deser
tion and "poltroonery when we de 
dare it Is time to safeguard our own 
country?”  inquired Sherman.

Denounced as Poltroons.
“We must spend our substance to 

resurrect and redeem peoples stunt- 
jid. by raciRk iMUte -and vices . and 
jMb^oled tor-gM m ttons in chronic 
W volt Mid Deneral insubordination 
against the tranquility of peaceful 
life. When we decline to ruin our 
selves, wreck our government and 
destroy our country by a mad crh. 
sade around the world as the guard
ian angles of mankind and knights 
errant of oppressed humanity every 
where, we are denounced as quitters 
and poltroons by the Senator from 
Nebraska, (Hitchcock) and by our 
executive who avows that he thinks, 
more of the League of Nations than 
his oath to protect the United 
States government.”

Sherman referred to the Presi 
dent and Colonel House as “ the two 
crusaders in the bloody chaos of fn- 
ternationalisra.”

“The President’s Yoke.”
'All must pass under the yoke of 

his, (the President’s) epithets who 
will not respond to his flight into 
the dim world of Wilsonian dreams’ 
Sherman continued. “A chief 'magis
trate of this republic, an accomplice 
of the receiver of stolen territory, 
the betrayer of an outraged, plun
dered people, associated with a cut- 
purse of empires in a coalition to di- 

'vid3 and share three continents. 
Having picked their defeated enemy 
of the last available pound of flesh, 
they turn and rob one friendly ally, 
(Italy) and betray and desert an
other, (China.” )

“ Scholastic Gabble.”
“ And,” added- Sherman, as he 

criticised the Presld^t for the 
Shantung and Fiume settlements 
“ this cavern of counterfeit morali
ties and cock loft of ^holastic gab
ble has the sublime assurance to as 
perse senators who refuse to abase
themselves before the tottering*
throne of the chief rhetorician, 
whose metaphysical thunder no 
longer Inspires either respect or 
fear.

“ Let the swarm of satellites 
, basking in the sunshl;ie of patron

age and Bnlfflnl* the fragrant trade 
winds of administration Avors grat
ify him with their anthems of inef
fable perfection. The louder their 
halleluiahs now, the more feryeni 
the maledictions at the inevitable 
end.”

I M G  TO m f  
UNDER SEG. POIK TO TAKE HIS PUCE

LIBERIA’S HAPPY LAND; 
BITBRYBODY IS WEALTHY.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 16.— L̂i
beria Is a happy land, accortling 
to President elect C. D. B. King 
of the Negro Nation, who is 
visiting here today. f

“ We have no need for po
licemen,”  he said. We have 
no unions, no strikes, no rich 
class and no high cost, of liv
ing. Everyone of the 2,000,- 
OOO peoples makes a good liv
ing. . . Almost every man owns 
his own home in Liberia, for 
we make it a condition of cit
izenship. __

‘So almost the entire popula
tion might be considered cap
italists.”

Secfetary of State , in Poor 
Health, Heporl Says— No 
Friction'Between Him am 
Presfflent Wilson. -

moftimiNirr
S H E Y  THE CiUlSE 

OF HIGHER mCE$|
/

But Five Per Cent is Due to| 
Hoarders, Good 

. Says.

No General Strike 
Absolute Calm on the 
Vermont Sends 40Q Riot
Ministerial Crisis ih, England;

Premier Faces Political Problems
INCREASE IN S E R IE S  

AND T A X E ™  REASONI
Increase in Circulating Medium Loss 

of Man Power and Decreased 
World Production Also* Help _̂ to 
Boost Prices. ^

a total of

NEGRO KILLED, TWO HURT 
IN NEW YORK RACE RIOT
Policeman Badly Beaten When 

' Blacks and ^Whites Fight in San 
Joan District.

New.^York, Sept. 16.-:—One negro
was killed, iWo others wounded dhd 
a policeman waŝ  badly beaten in a 
race rî ot which bi*6ke out in the “ San 
Juan Hill” district early today.

The* flghUng started in One Hun
dred and Thirty Fifth StTefel, near 
Lenox Avenue, when a policeman 
sought to interfere with a crowd of 
men who were tearing out-of-season 
hats from each other’s heads.

Reserves were called out from four 
police stations and soon'a shoutin|  ̂
mob was struggling through the 
streets while stones and other mis
sies were flying in every direction.

The dead negro, who waa jdenti- 
fled as Ephraim Gethers, was shot 
through the body.

Police C orpo^ A. Hayes was 
struck in the head and had his jaw 
broken. He wds kicked and beaten 
while lying in the street.

On Board President Wilson’s Spe 
cial Train Enroute to San Francisco 
Sept. 16.—Reports that Secretary or 
^tate Robert S. Lan'sing plans <to re 
tire from the cabinet within a very 
shtort time and that he will, ’ be re
placed* by Frank Polk, under secre
tary of state and now head of the 
American Commission to Negotiate 
peace in Paris, were current In Se
attle and Portland while President 
Wilson was here.

It has so ^ar been impossible to 
secure any conflrmation -of the rê  
port.

His Health Poow
However,, there is a belief' here 

that Mr. Lansing may decide to 
leave official life .before the end off 
the year because his health has not 
been too robust and also because he 
is said to be anxious to resume his 
practice o f  international law. Wheth
er he vrtll do so is known only to 
himself, ifeports of frictidh between 
the Secretary and President Wilson 
have been strenuously denied.

So far as the designation of Mr. 
Polk to be Secretary of State should 
Mr. Lansing decide that he wants to 
take a well earned rest, is concerned, 
that is practically a- certainty. While 
the Secretary was in Paris, Mr. 
Polk handled the Department and

TO PAY BANDITS $6,000 
FOR AMERICAN’S RELEASE
J. M. Smith Captured By Mexicans 

When Train Was Held Up— Is 
Miner.

Washington, Sept. 16̂ — The re
lease of J. M. Smith, an Amerl(i;?in 
who was capiured when Mexican ban
dits held up a train for Canta Eul- 
atia Saturday, will be effected today, 
upon the payment of $6,000 ransom, 
according to advices to the State De
partment this afternoon.

Arrangen^ents for the) exchange 
were completed Sunday with the 
leader of the band, it was stated. 
An effort was made by the' Carranza 
authorities to secure the release of 
the American at that time, but failed 
'because of the activity of^trqops.” 

Definite arrangements'  were made 
for the transaction at noon today.

E. Monson, a Swede, who was 
<aken prisoner at the same time, 
was released and returned to Chi
huahua with the bandits’ messa^ 
that the American would be freed 
upon payment of $6,000.

Smith is employed by the PotosI 
Mini'hg Company, Chihuahua.

Sec. Robert 8. lousing.

he

Washington, Sept. 16.—Practical 
relief from the high cost of living 
through the prosecution of profiteers 
'and hoarders • of the necessal l̂es of 
life must come through the activi
ties of the ^epartmen^ of Justice, 
.said Representative Good, chair
man of the House Appropriation 
Committee today in “ presenting to 
the House the dejioiency appropri'a 
tion bill which carries 
$14,184,704.

Hoarding Not to Blame 
“ It was poihted out very clearly 

by the representatives from . the 
Agriculture.^ Department,” said 
Good, “ that the. cause of the high 
cost of living il founded primarily 
on the Increase in our circulating 
medium, and that but a small per 
cent of it, fiv^ per cent, as I recall, 
is due to hoarding and profiteering 
■The comniittee feels that it should 
gUre to thq Department o f  Justice all 
the money that is‘’Yequired to en 
force the laws, to prevent profiteer 
ing and hoarding. - Some- of the 
money allowed will he required to 
enforce the prohibition law, \jbut.a 
great deal of it necessarily will be 
expended 4n prdsfecuting --profiteers 
and hoarders of the necessaries' of 
lifg if any practical relief is to be 
given from the present high cost of 
llvllg.”

Commenting upon an estimate by 
the Departfo.ent >of Commerce for 
$75,000 for the purpose of demon
strating methods of preparing and 
cooking fish, which was not allowed 
by-the co|[imittee, Good said; 

Experiment a FaUure.
'In 1916 this Department was 

given $25,000 to conduct investiga
tions and experiments with regard to 
dogfish. The Department gave the 
results of its investigations to the 
cannejs. <A great many cannera of 
fish canned dogfish on instructions 
given by this department The re
sult’ was not satisfactory. After 
these fish had been canned and diŝ  
posed of, the cans commenced to ex
plode, and last year the Department 
of Commerce came before Congress 
with .an estimate of $60,000 to reim
burse these canners. A great many 
of the estimajtes for reducing the 
high cost of living are" of the do* 
fish character and if "granted would 
give just about as muclf relief. The 
people want relief from high prices 

not fiogfish demonstrations.”
The Beal Causes. 

“Admitting that living costs are 
high, in some cases, oppressively 
so” . Good said this war'due primar-. 
lly to these principal causes: In
crease in the circulating medium 
which has practically doubled' since 
the outbreak of the war; increase in 
wages and taxes and decrease In la
bor efficiency; ê ĉess '' of expqrts; 
war losaps to the world in man-pow- 
er-and property and deerg^ed world 
production.

The increase in the wage schedule 
In many industries, said Good, is 
more than 100 pdr cent, and labor is 
only from 50 to 65 per cent efficient. 
A tax of about five billlong on the 
American producer is Ih the l(mg 
run passed on to the consumer for

London, Sept. 16.—Premier Lloyd' 
George returned frdim Paris today 
to face political problems almost as 
tangled as any th|rt confronted him 
durirrg the war.

The Manchester Guardian, lead
ing liberal newspaper outside ot 
London, which has been supporting 
Mr. Lloyd George, in’ summing up 
editorial opinio® at the time of the 
President’s arrival says:

“ The approaching end of the 
Russian war Is to he read clearly in 
the changed attitude of the various 
organs’ of the British press.’

That BuUltlv Speech. 
Significantly, the paper is printing 

disclosures”  made by William C. 
Bullitt before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee In Washing
ton. I

(Mr. Bullitt was a member of the 
American Peace Delegation in Paris 
and was sent into Russia to makh 
an investigation, but this report was 
not published. . His account of his 
conversations with Premier Lloyd 
George were yesterday branded by 
Lloyd George in Paris as “a tissue of 
lies.” )

It was declared in certain political

circles that the allegations of Mr. 
Bullitt may constitute the final ma- 
teriaL necessary to ^ a b le  the Pre
mier’s opponents, including the La
bor Congress, representing five mil
lion organized workers, to render the 
tenure of office of the coalition gov
ernment critical.

New Magazine Appears.
But with characteristic energy 

Lloyd George has Jumped Into the 
political fray already with a politic
al propaganda magazine called “The 
Future” , which made its Initial ap
pearance yesterday.

A large part of the press Inters 
.pre^s this latest move by the Pre
mier— he had an appeal to the peo
ple in the first issue of “The Future 
— as an effort to identify his name 
with social reform.

Ministerial Crisis.
• The air is full of talk of “a minis

terial crisis” and "election.” But 
for the hostile attitude of the labor 
congress the general conclusion is 
that Premier Lloyd George would be 
readt to force a general electijpn 
this autumn at the same time en
deavoring to form a progressiva 
party composed of liberals and labor- 
ites.

Hurricanes Death 'Toll 150; 
Millions in Properfik Lost

FELL DOWN FRIDAY; 
HEADACHE SATIDAY; 

DIED LAST EVENING
Strange Case of M. AUeroid 

Who lived at No. 18 
Spring Street

WORKED ALL DAY IN MILL 
HAD FRACTURED SKULL
Started for Hartford Saturday Night 

But Head Ached So That He Re
turned Home—Case Under Inves
tigation.

heNlld it well.
Prelldent Wilson uttered a new 

creed today in a few short addresses 
at points along the route betvraen 
Po^hland and San Francisco. Th 
President said:*

Extracts from Speeches.
‘*£iet uS. every one'of us, bind our-1 it is computed as a part of the cost 

sellres Iit a^^^mn league and coven- of prodaction. In 1^14, he said, the

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Pos. 
and family r^urned yesterday from 
a week's vliit with Mrs. Post’s fath- 

' qr in Bridgeport.
Miss Hilda Callis of Center street 

^ ts «njoying a two weeks’ vacation at 
ClMPPO, N. B.

IRELAND TO SPEAK. 
Washington, Sept. 16.^Surgeon 

General Ireland will be Jhe princi
pal speaker at the “ ether day”  cele
bration at the Massachusetts Gener
al Hospital, Boston, on October 17, 
It was anneiihced at the War Depart- 
nikjat ,tpdaiy.

ant^of our own> that we will let no 
man stand In our way of leadership 
and that in leading we muet lead not' 
along'the paths of national ad van- 
jtage, but along the lines of human 
rl'ghts and *the. salvation of the 
world.'I ,

OhUand Next Stop.
"The  ̂<S:eed Originated  ̂ last night 

late "Inr JPprtland where, ‘ j^ d er  the

'>•- V.
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total of exports of foodstuffs of all 
kinds was $430,713,57, while such 
exports increaseij in 1918 to $2,- 
504,895,554. " .

/, .j----------— ‘
DONOVAN BENDMIl^ATED.

Norwalk, Sept. 16.—Jeremlf^ 
Donovan -was rensminated for Mayoi 
last night by th^ Democrats of this 
city. The-KopubliAans at- an ad
journed‘ convention laat ntglit noni- 
|nated Lea Davis for„ Majror,

Martinio Alleroid of 18 Spring 
street had a fall at his» home last 
Friday. He paid no attention tq the 
matter until Saturday afternoon 
when he lyas seized with a severe 
headache while on a trip to Hartford. 
He returned to his home and Dr. T 
~G. Sloan was summoned.

On Sunday Mr. Alleroid’s condition 
became more serious. /

Yesterday morning Dr. Sloan in an- 
examination found that Mr. Aller
oid’s skull had been fractured by the 
fall. He ordered his removal to the 
Hartford hospital. The injured’man 
was taken there and was .operated 
upon in the afternoon.

He died at 7.30 o'clock last eve
ning.

The body is being held in Hart
ford during an investigation to more 
clearly ̂ establish the cause* of death.

Mr. Alleroid, who works in the 
Cheney mills, felt well enough to 
work Saturday and was on his way 
to Hartford that night when hia jicad 
first began to pain him sevĵ êty.̂ ,

SALLMON ENDORSED. 
Westport, Sept. 16.— The Demo

cratic probate convention of the dis
trict of Westport, including the 
towns o f Westport and Weston, las; 
night endorsed Frederick M. Sall- 
mon, the Republican nominee. Mr 
Sallmon, who was formerly a state 
Senator, wan nominated by the Re 
publicans Satukdqjy, The election 
Is a special one to be'held on town 
election day.

Undsands- Homeless— Re
port That 600 -Killed in 
Arlansas Pass, Not Veri- 

. 6ed— Nearly, Every Vesse 
Along Texas Coast De
stroyed— AH Wires Down.

Meanwhile 100 Uuons kft ~ 
Voting on Strike Qnestim 
Today—Only 11 Oat ol 
ZOMen Qnalify for Nmr̂  
Pofice Force —  FnraieB 
Decide Not to Qnit-rTo-' 
day’s Developments.

Bhaton, Sept, iq.—-There will be 
mi general strike in Boston, In the 
opinion of GUy Oyster, secretary tq 
President Samuel Gompets, of the 
American Federation. of Labor.

“ I don’t think that things will hoi 
allowed to go that far” , said Mr. 
03Tster. “ I have been to see the 
Mayor and Governor Coolidge and 
talked over the situatlor^ I will 
make a report of my findings''to Mr. 
Gompers at Washington^ leaving 
here today. I am looking up mat
ters whicM I do not care ta discuss.** 

Meanwhile, however, nearly 100 
Boston unions are balloting on the 
question of a general walkout _  ih 
sympathy with the striking police
men. Four thousand telephone 
erators today were voting and Senti
ment "among them was said to M  
100 per cent for a sympathefro 
strike.

1

/ m

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 16.-^ 
That portion of Texas along the gull 
was recovering today from the ef
fects of the hurricane which late 
Sunday swept along the gulf carry
ing death and destruction in its 
wake.

Between 100 and 150 Dead.
While no accurate estimate of ths 

number kille ;̂, could be made (foday,/ 
owing to the crippling of wire com
munication, estimates place’ 
number at from 100 to 150. So far 
the only official estimate of tiie num
ber the dead to reach here,- told 
of the finding of 25 bodies at Corpus 
Ghristi, and the death of three 
others in small towns scattered 
along the cyash

Relief.'trains, hearing army physi
cians, nurses and great quanAitles of 
food and clothing are being sent in
to the tornado swept district from 
several points today.

Railroads Tracks Destroyed.
In many instances the task of get

ting relief to the affected districts 
has been made extremely difficult by 
the destruction of railway  ̂ tracks. 
To reach these isolated spots relief 
parties ,are travelling overland in' au 
tomobiles. ' '

According to word reaching here 
early today 125, bodies were found 
on a reef a short distance from Port
land, where 23 of the bodies are 
said, to have been taken. The ma
jority of these are said .to have been 
identified as residents , of Cbrpus 
Christ!.

600  ̂Be«ideiits Missing.
As yet no word has been received  ̂

as to the fate of six hundred or 
more residents of Arkansas Pass, 
previously repbrted as ‘‘completely 
destroyed". Early Monday morning

frord was received herb that the cap̂  
ain of a vessel which, had been driv

en ashore at Arkansas Pass, had 
managed to, flash word by his ship’s 
wireless tht A^kan^ Para /^as

;(Cohtixiiie4 on pagejjl.)

TODAY’S DEVELOPMENTS.
Boston, Sept. 16.— Announcemenfr- 

that the United Hebrew Trades nuifi  ̂
bering 25,000 workers had voted to - 
strike at a call from the Qentr^ 
Labor Union in sympathy ■drith tlw 
striking policemen and reports that 
sentiment In other unions where Vot
ing is in progress shovV that organ
ized labor is about equally divided 
on the question, were the outstand
ing development^ today at the open
ing of the second week of the police->  ̂
men’s strike.

Labor leaders opposed to ratlicai- 
action acknowledged that telephone 
messages from President Samuel 
Gompers, of the American Federatioh 
of- Labor, who is in Washington, in
dicated that he might come here to* 
handle the situation and perhaps 
exert his influence to prevent 4 gen
eral walkout.

 ̂ A Referendum Vote.
Intfuential labor leaders, it was 

stated, propose to refrain from exs 
tremes if all unions line up in, favor 
of a general strike by a referendum 
vote now being taken. Workers^ 
whose activities are regarded as vital 
to the health and the general wel-., 
|are of the community-;—such aa tho. , 
iqod, purging station, hospital and 
a'few otneî , wor^kers— would be ex .̂, 
empt from, general call. > t

 ̂ Today’s Deveiopmenta.
Other developments were:
Absolute calm on the streets with 

guardsmen* on patrol duty.
Situation between striking pollce-

-.;<S

-IS

men and police commissioner Cut^ 
tis at a dead lock.^. '  ^

Establishment of a force of pqlicfl^ 
men to replace strikers meets snag 
when only 11 of ^6 men qualified by 
civil service commission report.

Six of these, it was reported, plap, 
to join the union once they aro 
sworn in. Commission certifies 139 
more. . i

Vermont authorities ship to Bos
ton̂  400 riot guns. ai)4 20,000 rounds 
of ammunition.

Fire men Won’t  Strike. -.'V-, Captains and lieutenants in Bos
ton fire'department.voted nojt to^  
on̂  strike, but directors of firemen’#', 
union Holds secret s»qe|^ng ,̂

Mayor Peters anojnnqes that 
^ u m  pay of poliqemsp, and 
V  raised to a yeaiV/

Organizer F , H. McCarthy, of,tt6^- 
A. P. of L., issues a statenn(ieat 
Ing Curtis for rlots-and shyln®:.

“The policemen" are strugglinl; 
right. Justice and Anjerio 
their employment afi4f^aU^ 
tinue to fight untlY'tfbto^ 
on their, banner.’’ '

Declare ru^es agaj^t ; pqi 
joining unloiT.#^ 
hhd applied tor a

. (OonUiKiML
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Try 'Some of
Gorton’s Fceph Mackerel 25c can.
Derby Lamb’s T^ongues in glass §5c jar.
R. & R. Boned Chicken 65c can.
Sandwich Meat, Potted Beef and Deviled Ham for 

saodwiches.
Largi^ Jars Stuiffed Olives 45c.
Large Bottles Premier Salad Dressing 35c.
Warping, Wedgewood and Brown’s Unsalted Butter. 
Fresh Laid Eggs. Parksdale Eggs.
Fresh Milk, Heavy Cream for Whipping.
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Special 1 Day Sale
On N. B. Co’s. Fancy Biscuite

For Tomorrow, Wednesday
Fancy Lady Fingers 70c Ib 
Wine Biscuit 27c lb 
Marshmallow Cfeam 36c lb 
Fruit Tarts 35c lb 
Ginger Snaps 25c lb

Gold Medal and Pillsbury’s Flour $1.75 sack. 
Meadow Grove and Clover Bloom Butter 65c lb.

Cameos 37c lb 
Lemon Cakes 26c lb 
Loma Doone 34c Ib̂  
Chocolate Puffs 36c lb 
And many other kinds.

f- r ;»

Reymander's Market
MAGNELL BUILDING. 1099 MAIN STREET

fOOTItEST
A. hose that’s worth talkipg about.
\ hose that gives most satisfactory service.
A hose that brings customers back for more. ^
The best hppe for us to seD and for you to buy*.
Foot Rest cost no more than ordinary hose. f
Foot Rest Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 25c to 35c.
Foot Rest Ladies’ Lisle Hose 39c to 75c.
Foot Rest Ladies’ Silk Hose $1 to $2.

Men’s Foot Rest Cotton Hose 25c to 35c.
Men’s Foot Rest Lisle Hose 39c to 50c.

Men’s Foot Rest Silk Hose 75c to 89c.
Boys’ and Girls’ Cotton Rib Hose 29c to 7^c.

Girls’ Silk Lisle H o^  65c.
Full line of Children’s and Infants’ Foot Rest 

Hose.
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T lffi GREATEST IN HIS lATEST ARTCRAFT j . -

M4
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Tender as a new born Jbabe With a woman, with a heart as big as himself, hiê s r<
 ̂ to fight with insane fury for the woman he loves. You never saw Bill Hart as he is in

‘‘Square Deal 5and«csonJ! -,Jie couldn’t be better,.
'• ——---------- ---— --------  ̂ e- ' ' / i i i -

Prices: Matinee 10c; Evening 15 and 25c~J. F. Sullivan Payis The Tjax ;
' [| 1 1 1 1 1 11 r i  i V t  ■ T • T ......................... ...................................................................♦ ♦ . . ♦ . I  I I I I H . t H W O I .....................................................
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MUSIC AND CHATTER OF
TALKING MACHINE AT

NIGHT LS A MYSTERY.
Boston, Sept. 16.-^W anted— An 

ipjifliction to restrain a haunt&d talk
ing machine from talking to itself 
during the nighttime.

The refractory conversation box is 
the property of ^Captain Michael 
Boyle, of Engine Company No. 16, 
who lives on Riv,pr street in Dorches
ter Lower Mills: Today' the weird 
performances of the magic talking 
machine were much discussed in that 
neighborhood.

During the night the doughty fire 
captain heard the machine playidg a 
weird melody ; :Jike sweet bells jan
gled out of tune,” and talking er
ratically to itself, ?8 if it were in
toxicated. He arose and shut it off. 
No record-.was in evidence. He had  ̂
no sooner got back to bed when the 
strange tune began again. Captain 
Boyle arose again and once more 
after an ‘ ‘Avaunt ye’s” succeeded in 
reducing the machine to silence.

The thing happened a third time 
with no human agency In evidence 
and the captain gave it upl The un
canny'music continued until almost 
morning.

Captaia Boyle is Inclined td think
;.d  t o * -^ ^ e

action^M 'fbe electrical etorlto , on" ttio 
delicate apparatus of the grapha- 
phone.

—AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester on the 15th day of 
September A. D. 1919.

Present, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.
Estate o f Mildred E. Loomis o f Man-- 
Chester in said district, a minor.

Upon application of the Guardian 
for an order o f sale o f real estate be
longing to said estate, as per applica
tion on file,

ORDERED— That the said applica
tion bo heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester on the 
20th day o f September A- D. 1919, at 9 
o’clock in forenoon, and the court di
rects said Guardian to give public iio.- 
tice to all persons interested in said 
estate to appear if they see cause and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f this order once in some newspaper 
h.sving a circulation in said probate 
district on Sept. 16, 1919, and by post
ing a copy o f this order on the public 
signpost in said Manchester, '5 days, 
before the said day o f hearing and 
retui n make to the court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-9-16-19

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester on the 15th day -of 
September A. D. 1919.
■ T’resent, W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Alice I. Loom is o f Man
chester in said district, a minor. j

Upon application o f the Guardian 
for all order o f sale 6< real estate be
longing to said estate, as per applica
tion on file,

ORDERED— That the said appllda- 
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester on ^he 
20th day s f  September A. D. 1919,-at 9 
o’clocJc in forenoon, and the ccgirt di-' 
r e c ts 'sa l"  Guardian to give public nq-' 

.■tlcfc to all pCfBoni* Interested In -kaid 
estate to appear if they see cause a,nd 
be heard thereon hy  publishing a Cbpy 
o f this orders-Ijiuiilafjin ;<#ome ne-wspaptsr 
having a ciF culaw n 'in saW probate 
dlstrljet on by  pbkt--f
ing 8 cortr o^/tM lLoraer P8 tto.,^piibUc 
signpost in said Biancheste’r, d dTaye 
before .thj» paid, d|ay o f hearing and 
return make to 'th e  couftt.

, WILLIAM '0. H^DE, Judge. 
H-9-16-19

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— School street, large 

double bouse o f 12 rooms. Improve
ments. Price Is only 15200. See this 
property if you -Want a nice place to 
live. Robert J. Smith.

FOR SALE— On the car line, seven 
minutes’ w alk from  silk  mills, large 2 
fam ily house, improvements. " Price 
asked ?5,500. R obert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— One o f the best Invest
ments In Manchester, three fam ily 
house, all improvenlbnts en Main 
street. See me about this place. Matk 
Holmes, Manchester. Phone* 296-13-.

Advertisem ents

WANTED
W ANTED— To buy Indian arrow 

heads and stone Implements. Address 
Box 678, Manchester, Conn. ''

W ANTED— ^̂A woman for kitchen 
work. Apply at the City Restaurant.

BARGIUN ( M
BRIN G RESULTS

W ANTED— Stenographer, must also, 
do clerical work. Address Box D, 
Manchestetr.____________

W A IT E D — A phone or mail prder to 
tune, regrulate and repair your piano. 
Couch the Tuner, 117 lirospect street, 
Manchester.

W ANTED— Dem onstrators for local 
w ork ; also to travel; salary and travel
ing expenses paid. Inquire Mrs. Day, 
68 Oak street, any evening.

W ANTED— By fam ily o f two adults, 
four or five rooms in good location. 
Reference*! furnished. Phone 295-2.

W ANTED— Br, small family, a four 
or five room tenement, south end pre
ferred. .iiUdress N. S;, .care o f South 
End Herald CMfise. »

W a n t e d — second g lr i in fam ily o f 
three a d M r s .  8. G. CKkriey, Main 

W ells ■♦tceet. ■, ,
w a n t e d — Carpenters, first class

men. Apply to B. C. Elliott, 34̂  Valley 
street, after 5 p. m,

r 3liUll̂ l0QI0illUliC3illHIIUIIIC

Charles Kuhr
2 a  B I S S E L L  S T .  ^ e p  J r c a s i  M ^ a

Coirrect W r it i i^  Pai>er)

E^ery letter yoB write, whether a long letter of friendship of 
a short note acknowledging a social obligation, deserves consid
eration. Carelessness is as bad as impoliteness.

Have always on tour writing desk a paper so good that you 
can use it with confidence. Such a paper is Crane’s Linen 
Lawn. ’

The new lined envelopes are decidedly smart. Remind us to 
show them to you when you are in.

All of the nice little appointments for your writing desk can > • 
be found at our store. . ..j ■ ' i  ̂ J • ,

The Dewey-Richman Co.
J E W E L E R S — ST A T IO N E R S— O PTIC IA N S 

8 4 5  M AIN  8TRBE;T

“The H6use of Value”
* 4 4 # f t  I 11  > ! ■»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦?

Australian coal is sold in̂  the 
Philippines cheaper than the Japan
ese fuel, breaking up the Jap monop
oly.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
The Manchester Trust Co., South Man
chester, Conn., at the close o f business 
on the 12th day o f .S<!ptember, 1919.

^Vssct.s<
Dills discounted , 3375,765.94
Demand Loans (w ithout

collateral) 118,691.84
Collateral Loans (Time and

Df^mand) 282,300.14
M ortgage Loans, 142,250,00
Overdrafts, 1,^2.88
Bonds to secure Postal

Savings. , 28,900.15
United States Bonds, . 570,135.50
Stocks and Securities, 147,088.88
Banking House, 14,500.00
Ifurniture and Fixtures, 711.25
Due from Federal Reserve

Bank, 103,677.84
Due from Reserve Agents. 143,121.64 
United States and National

I’.ank Notes, 73,722.00
Gold Coin, 437.5X)
Silver Coin, 2,214.10'
Minor Coin, 333.52
Checks, Cash Items and Ex

changes, 31.16
Other Assets, viz.. Revenue

Stamps, etc., -  40.00

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the (Jis-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis

?r^ cro f K c h e -s te V 'o n  the V5th‘da>  ̂ of Trict o f Manchester on the 15th day o f 
«VtPt t a AA a -H-vno Eso.. ' Present, W ILLIA^I S. HYDE. Esq.,

Total Assets, 32,005,803.43
Liabilities.

Capital Stock.!’ - 3100,000.00
Surplus Fundd.f 25,000.00
Other Undivided Profits, less 

current expenses and taxes 
paid, 44,381.17

Due to Banks. Bankers apd
Trust Companies, 

Dividends Unpaid 
General Deposits 
Bills Payable.
Other Liabilities,

.15,535.41 
40.00 

1,456,861.85 
100, 000.00 
263,985.00

32,005,803.43Total Liabilities.
State o f Connecticut,
Countv of Hartford.

I, R. LAMOTTB RUSSfeLL, President 
o f the aforesaid The Manchester Trust 
Co., do solem nly swear that the fore- 
gqing statement is true^to the best of 
mv know-ledge and belief.

■r . LAMOTTE RUSSELL President. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this 16th day o f September, 1919. 
HAROLD C. ALVORD. R otary  Public

"present, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judere'. , .IJstate o f Burton W . Loom is o f Man
chester in said district, a minor. V

Upon application o f the Guardian 
for  an order o f sale o f real estate be
longing to said estate, as per applica
tion bn fllfe,

ORDERED— That the said a w l i f* -  
tlon be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester on the 
20th day o f September A. D. 1919. nt 9 
o’clock  in forenoon^ and the court dl- 
repts said Guardian to give publlo n o 
tice to> nil persons interested in said

Estate o f “Ethel M. LoomIs o f Man- 
che.ster in said di8tr|ct>VA minor. .

Upon application oX j'tb e  Guardian 
for ah order o f sale o i r e a l  estate be
longing to said estatOr n® per applica
tion on file,

ORDERED
tion be h e a r - -----  — tPrdbate office in Manchester on the 
20th day o f September A. D. 1919, ?,t 9 
o’clock in forenoom  and the court di
rects said Guardian to give public'no-- 
lice  to yall p fasors interes(ted in said

-That theu;niiid applloa- 
h^^rd ,atid ĥi-

eaUte to appearif%hey'^“rcause and i estate“ti. ap^ar if they see'cause anf 
b f  & d  t\Teon by publishing a copy I be
of thlfl order once in Born̂  ne^ffpaper I of this order once mhi v t a l  i  c l r c X t t o  iS . a l d^ r SbSt e j t ev i ns  » n .aid probate

siRiipo^t in said ManchfeHter, 5. ciav
before the said day of hearing and 
return make to the court. t-rfeiur

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge,
J .

“ng a copy, of this ord«r on the public fn g 'a  c ^ y  o f thia order
Hgnpost 'fn said Manchester, 5 days*ho dav of hearing and berore the sai^ da> of he?

f
hearing ana

fn  make to the court.
W ILLIAM  S.. HTJJE, Judge.

D A N C IN G
Every Tuesday, Thursday

EVERY SUNDAY

AT A COURT OF PROBATE I#bLD 
at Manchester, within and for tlie dis
trict o f Manchester on the 15th day of 
September A. D. 1913-.

Present, W ILLIAM S. HYI>B, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of L. Howard Carrier o f Man
chester, in said district, a minor.

The Guardian having exhibited her- 
annual account with said estate for 
year ending September 1, W19, ta  this 
court for allowance, it is “

ORDERED— That the 20th day o f 
September A. D. 1919, at 9 o ’clock, fore-: 
noon, at the Probate office,'in said Man
chester, be and t-he same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance o f said 
Guardian account w-ith said estate, and 
this court directs the Guardian to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and bo heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having- circula
tion in said district on Sept. 16, 1919, 
and by posting a copy o f this order on 
the public signpost in the Tow-n when- 
the deceased last dwelt, 5 days before 
.said day o f hearing and return make 
to this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge. 
H;9-H6-19

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight' 
Testing and 

Properly 
Fitted 
Glasses

See
WAL’TBR OLIVER 

Farr Block 
9 1 5  Main Street 
South Manchester 
Hour6 10 a. m . to 

8.S0ip.
Telephone 8 0 ^

Where the best qu^ity Glasjsedi 
at the lowest pric^ are «

W ANTED— First, class painter A p
ply Ernest D. Clough, 24 Qrchard St, 
Tel. 245-2.________________________ --------._____

t m i c
LENSES

I

or Tel. 245-4.

W ANTED— Girl to a8aisV,ln general 
housework. Apply at 19 Lewis St., 
or phone 159. Mrs. G. B. Keith.

W ANTED— Tw o gentlemen to room 
together and board in private family. 
Call at 169 Main street.

W ANTED— W omen and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney B roth
ers. 267tf

\ SEAMSTRESSES 
' I WANTED.

A. L. FOSTER^* CO.
45 ASYLUM ST. 

HARTFORD, CONN.

TO RENT.
FOR RENT— Garage for one car, 35 

per month. Enquire oL^A. H. Skin 
ner. . ^

TO LET— Furnished room wRh or 
without board in private family. Call 
at 65 1-2 Bisseir street. South Man
chester, Conn.

TO RENT— Four large rooms, with 
all improvements. Address C. C., care 
o f Herald south office.

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
with or w ithout board In goed location. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St, Park 
Building.

FOR RENT— Garage, sftace for two- 
cars. . W allace D. Robb, 853 Main S t
Park Building.
/ FOR HIRE— 7 passenger Bfij^ebaker 
for all occaalons, day or n ig h t Terms 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 212 Cen
ter street. Telephone 4^3-5.

FOUND

RATE— Qne cent »  w<v4 fw  
flrrt InMvtlQn, vne ball cent a 
wqr^ tor each mbs#qnent In- 
seroon. The combined 
of a name, or the flgnres of a% 
number count 'aa one word. 
Minimum / char|̂ 9 90 cents.

For the accommodation of 
OUT patroiui W4 wW 
epbone advertlseipiflnte tor 
ctdnmn from any one whose 
nmwift is on onr books payment 

he made st̂  earliest conven- 
fence. u  other cases cash 
niast accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

F b R  SALE— A very desirable two 
fam ily 12 room house within 8 min
utes’ walk o f the silk mills. This 
property has'been owned by one party 
for several years. Price aad, terms see “  ■ -  -  - -  - -  iSd..............

-L-
Robert J, Smith, Bank BiiNding.

^OR: '^ ^ E ^ O h  ea k  side,' a ne^t 
two family house pf eight roonifs, 
lights, bath, etc. The lot Is about 300 
-ffeet ''deep. Price askted 33,900, easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing. a-
f ' S A l C i B - - S e v e n  room sitfgle house 
Just off SjJruce, large lot. P nee 33500. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street. 
Park building.

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring car, 
newly painted, all good tires, in .^1 
condition. A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper. 
Phone 353-3. , ,
— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------

LILLEY ROAD building lot for sale. 
Three minutes walk to Center, 15 min
utes to factory. Ideal location to 
build a two, three or four fam ily 
hou^e. Property In this location 
rents well and pays well. W ill sell 
to .reliable party on easy terms. In
quire o f O. C. Helm, 19 Summit streett.

FOR SALE— Onions now ready. I f  
particular as to quality call on J.-M!. 
Oriffing, South Bolton; also 50 chickens 
8 weeks old.

FOB SALE— A nice cottage, six 
rooms, north end, 1 1-2 acves pf tillable 
land, barn, chicken coops, etc., tw o 
minutes to school, churches, depot and 
trolley. Price 33,200 fo r .q u ick  sa\e. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main Street, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— A good tw o f&mUy 
twelve room house, electric lights, 
toilet and bath and furnaces, 100 feet 
off Main street, north o f Center. Price 
35,2J)0. W allace D. Robb, 863 Main 
Street, Park Building.

■<...

Vl

1'
iwt

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Potatofes 60c peck»

32.25 bushel. Book your order now for 
your winter supply. Seconds 30c 
31.00 per bushel. 32 W oodbrldge bt.

FOR SALE— Six weeks old pigs, good 
healthy pigs. 31-00 each. John V er
ge. 289 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE— Good loam fo f  grading, 
$1.00 a load. Apply B. T. Allen, S26 
W oodbrid&e street.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily Ig 
house north o f Center In gOOd loci 
tlon, improvements, large chicken 
coops, practically new house and price 
36,000. This Is a bargain. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street. Park Building.

, FOR SALE— Nearly new tw o fam ily 
flat, lights, bath, set tubs, etc., lot is 
tw ice the size o f the average lot. Sec 
this one, price is only 35,200. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building^_________

FOR SALE— On Center street, near 
Church street, modern double h o u ^  in 
fine condition, large frontage on Cen- 
u>r street. Owner selling on account 
o f leaving town. • Bargain fo r  some 
one looking for central location. R ob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Red and yellow  onions 
32.00 a bushel delivered, also steers 
and oxen. Tel. 1S6-2.

FOR SALE!— Year old fu ll blooded 
French bull dog (m ale). Hous^e broke. 
Inquire 162 School street. Call any 
evening after five o'clock.

FOR SALE-—A baby ca rr^ g e  iiJr'^ood^ 
condition. Inquire 28 Ch&rCh afreet.

FOR SALE— have bungalows in tlie 
■e.purse o f constructidn in different lo 
calities o f the town, also ready built 
bungalows. If you want one see me 
as I have all kinds and prices. W al
lace D. Robb, 868 Main street, Patdc 
Building. \__________________ ■

FOR SALE— Large four fam ily brick, 
north end, practicsllly new. Here Je 
an investment property. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street. Park building.

FDR SALE— Two large four fam ily 
houses on School street, both together,, 
a 15 per cent Investment. • See me for 
these before they are gone. ' W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park Build- 
ing. • .

FOR SALE— Pour fam ily house withi 
lot 140x146. Five minutes walk from 
Main street, only 34,200. A. H. -Skin
ner.

FOR SALE— A few  spring ducks, 36 
cents pounds live weight. R. F. Ren
nie, 26 Gardner street. South Manches
ter, Conn. _________________ ■

FOR SALB— A new three burner Per-' 
fectloh oil stove and oven. A- No .  Ij 
condition, j Jnqulre 172 Center street. |

'  CHILDREli’S COATS, ^ e p t io n a li  
values at Eger's this week. Sizes 6 to; 
J.4 years at 37.98 to 317.50. A ll lat-j 
ost shades and styleg.

FOR SALE— Listen , Ippk at this oim. 
It won’ t last long, a dbOMe ahd slnglo 
house, five minutes from  tnlUs. h ig h ^  
elevated for |3,000. W allace D. Robb, 
853 Main street, Park bi^lding. ' '

FOR BALE-La  seven rboin bungalow 
with tw o acres o f  land In excellenU lo 
cation and the price 32,800. W allace 
D. Robb, 868 Malh street. Park BuiW- 
Ing. _______

FOR SALE—Building lots in all 
kiglbns btih e  t o w jt ito ^  $100 to $160) 

h a v b S s o m e B a r g a i n s .  W*g-
Win

?! . J
FOR SAEB-^A good tw o fam ily  :JW 

room flat ait fhe north end, *11 IJB- ■ 
proyBiuentsi ^tbizd floor, TeaostiTtO'XfM 
titlon off for third tenem ent,. lot 16Ox 
160, .pleiity o f  room to  IWRa ‘hlidfB^r 
house. W allace D. Robb, Main
street, Park building.

FOR 8ALE-^I havs 
sell a beautiful two

FOR SALE—•'Rubber 
in A No. 1 condition. 
Ridge street.

tired carrlE 
Enquire

P I C T U R E  f r a m i n g

’ Ficturei.ol
by one who knows how. AU work 
guaranteed PrioBs Reasonable.

F . J .  r u z z e L l
W a d s w o r t h

5000 Mile
Que^anteed

For the Price 
^  ^rtis.. . .

W hafs our unequaled offers 
Goime in and talk it over— that 
won’t cost you a cent..

This offer lasts |or a limited 
time get In  ̂ ^^it

t iiiiB lf ' ■ ■ ■ ■

^^Gfebrge l i ,  \WUiaBjus' 

q ^ n t e r v S t r e e ^  W e s *  o f  C o o p # '

FOUND— A small sum of money, 
vicinity o f East Center street. ^ Own
er can have same by proving proper
ty and paying for this ad. Mrs. W il
liam Rublnow; 192 East Center street.

LOST*

FOB BALE— A few  choice house lots 
on Doughe(rty farm, Center and West^ 
C'^nter street. BeautiTul bUTvgolaw4 
Sites. Excellent location. Fertile soil, 
ond lot w ill supply vegetables for am 
orAriary fttmlly. James P. iJ o u ^ e r -  
ty, 179 W est CentOT street.________

FOR SALE—On Main street, central
ly loca ted  business b lock , pijaperty In 
thlk sectlbh has sold Wen an# iwllK 
bring higher prices as the business 
section brdadens out. Now Is the 
time to buy. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. I

FOR s a l e !—Cottage house, within 
alklng distance o f factory  and .trol------- 1--------------------- -------------------------  w a lk in g  distance or la c io ry  ana vroi-

LOBT-— A sm all pin with four pearls ley , sthall barn, extra lot, Plentyn 
id sapi>hlre, Saturday e v ^ ln g  be- ^frapes, apples and other frUIL , w ic eand

tweCn Apel’B coimejr 
'■treet. Finder please.t: 
Hudson fftrteft.

Hudson 
to 72

asked $3500 
Building.

Robert J..,9mlth<

the contract. . 
ftmily. homfe

t
tween Church and- Now street, c o r n ^  
lot on Center street. W est. You kflpw 
if you  have been, looking* .for Ihis^iO- 
batlon hoW scarce they are, lo t has 
about 100 feet op Center street. Se)w 
me before this one is gone. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main s tree t Park build
ing. - ‘  ̂ ‘

FOR SALE— Be suXe that yoii 
enough insurance .on ybur 'house 'W’ ■ ' "lid furniture. Vou know^ Ihe, , ___„ . .  ___ ... ___, Qni
household furniture, you know 

X an# furniturerices
Ff-you havehll enough better Me 
and let fnA pulr some fdorti on.  ̂ 1 hi

hi -’i

the Btrong_ 
had and I boast of tnprj 
town the largest’ gen

t companies thetb -W tot
Ot T(

Company in the world. __
me. You’ ll know  ««%• yoii' 
.W allace J>. Robb^!853 Mftln Btreet.) 
building.

S '

SALE-^Farm, X7 
andgood tillable land' and wood 

timber enough-mn
suoh. farmat four. 
Manchester. T. 
street.

FOR ' SALE—1 
near, the banter. 
fbr any’ end looi 

’St.

jA Cameo pin Thursday, Tie* 
en Quinn’s Drug Store, and High 

School. • Finder please return to 
South Ekid Herald o f f i c e a n d :  j'eoeive 
reward. »

20T EDGE 
t on our 
iMi' The

HBMSTITCHINO. AND P 
WORK d̂ ihe wTiilif/ yofl wi 
new kSJhhtitcblha manhu Ladles* Shop,' 686 Main

—r."»-r ■ . ...
buy and sell a)lbnakes of 

See me before you sell or buy. 
Highest prices paid afl.d‘ U0I cars are 
tnspecuia khd r e a r e d  before-sold. T.

t FOB SALE— Several nicer Ipingalow 
buHdfng sites oh and oft Bast Center 
street. I have an. exceptionally n ice  
one on the Manchester Green car line, 
Robert "J. Smith; ■* Bank BUirdihg..
-----.■ ' '■»-—r -!---- —rr-----------------------------------  .

lt*OR ■ BALE— ihodern 12 room)
house, light, bath, etc. Near B lge-

J|ank Bulldiug.
SALE— A  f;hdf.ou«hiy. rmfdtem S 
sident ■ "  ' "

cars.
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Another Showing Tonight

TOM MIX
Daredevil o f the Screen  ̂ /

The Coming of the Law”
Thrills Enough to Fill a Week

Pathe News Comedy “ Perils o f vThunder
Mountain”

TO M O R R O W -“ THE GIRL DODGER”

HONOR TO 8.

THE EVEN1NGHERA1|>. ^

t
. . V ̂   ̂ -

Bushel B askets
Picking B askets

Fruit and Vegetable Baskets

Harvesting Tools
Com Knives

Binders Twine

Hand Lanterns, AU Kinds

. MMHER PIUM6III6 & SDPRY CD.
F .  T .  B L I S H .  M a n a g e r

Conunmidant and Mrs* EdwM^ ASr 
kinson Will Have Chaise of 

Hartford Corps*
A host of Manchester friends will 

be pleased to Team no doubt, that 
Commandant Edward Atkinson and 
Mrs. Atkinson of New Haven have 
been appointed as officers In charge 
of the Salvation Army work of the 
Hartford Corps in the first division 
They will succeed Captain Sherwoou 
^  Lieutenant Anderson, who have 
iK tA fik fe rre d  to Mhrlden 'by 
Brigadier William Andrews, com
manding.

Both Commandant and Mrs. At
kinson are well known to local Sal
vation Army folk. Mr. Atkinson Is 
the son of Mrs. Frances Atkinson ot 
Center street. His brother Joseph, 
holds the rank of lieutenant-colbnel 
and is the General Secretary of the 
New,  England proi^nce. Anothei 
brother William,' is'a| member of the 
local Salvation band.,

Commandant Atkinson has also 
three sisters who are prominent In 
Salvation Army circles. The fame 
of Myrtle Turkington, who is still 
overseas, is widespread. Mrs. Marla 
Turkington, secretary of the local 
corps is another sister, as is also 
Mrs. Thomas Hopper, wife of Ser
geant Major Thomas Hopper.

In coming to Hartford, Command  ̂
ant and Mrs. Atkinson are returning 
to their old field. It was in that 
city that Mr. Atkinson made his 
start. Mrs. Atkinson was at one 
time the commander of the Hartford 
division. Both Mr. and Mrs. Atkin
son are excellent cornetists, while 
their daughter Ruth, plays the trom 
bone.

sn

Junior In the High School whe^' 
went to Ohio to Ihfe

t Hhhhe

TOBACCO TWINE 
■ TOBACCO PAPER

CORN BINDER TWINE
p e a c h  and PICKING BASKETS

SPENDTHRIFT STARTS YOUNG.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 16. John 

Camino, eight, gives promise of de 
veloping into a spendthrift. John 
found a ?100 bill on a recent morn
ing. Before noon he had a $40 bi
cycle, several airguns and his arms 
filled with candy and nuts. Of the 
$100 bill 42 cents remained.

\ See the new

Col-Pac Canning Boiler
ms over one burner of oil or gas stove, l^de of very 
heavy tin, with tight fitting cover and canning rack, com- 
^ t e  for 6 jars. Price $3.50.

The call candidates for the 
track tea IP resulted in about 45 re
porting io Mr. Olapn at the Recrea* 
tion Building. Mr. Olson will have 
charge of the weights and ot the 
jumping while Mr. Whiting will take 
charge of the runners. Mr.- Olson 
has had much experience in this line 
from his connection with the Swed
ish Gymnastic Club. The School 
has a number of fine runners.

Gustavson has proved himself to 
be a runner of no smhll merit by his 
"starring” in local track meets. He 
was a member of the relay team that 
took third prize at the Rockville 
Fair last week. Proctor is anothei 
runner that ha^.been on the cindet
track before.

Plcst Assembly.
The first assembly was held yes

terday. afternoon. Much time was 
devoted to placing the students af
ter which several songs were sung. 

A. A. Mi^eting.
Mr. Knapp set the time for the

Athletics Association meeting foi 
next Thursday afternoon. Gilbert 
Wright, who was vice-president last 
year of the association, will no 
doubt be elected president this 
year. The managers of the athletic 
team must be Seniors and 'Harold 
Turkington who was assistant-man 
ager of the basket-ball team last 
year will in all probability be elect 
ed manager this year. Kenneth 
Ringrose who was the assistant 
manager of baseball last year wiU 
doubtless be selected to fill the man
ager’s position this year.

crass Meetings.
The different class meetings foi 

the election of officers will be hclo 
tomorrow. Last year Harold Tur
kington was president of the present 
Senior class. Fred Rogers of the 
present Junior class and James Me 
Vey of the present Sophomore class 

Many of the recent alumni were 
at school renewing aquaintances be
fore leaving for college.

Lincoln Hanfce was a visitor at

live
ecni

I.
graduated from high school fn
that Jjlace'^last Jiin^ > He leaves
town f l a t t e r  Pa»t ot t je  ^eek to

up bis studies at Pbiladelphta.
Penn. - L

The list of speakers up to Noy 
ember 2b. 1919 aa* ttie, dates On 
which their talks come- dne is poOT- 
ed on the bullotin board to the u ^  
per hallway.-,^

' »jr

i
In tbeii,,  -----------

i  in* rslvvei,yi4
^  weddtiig was »gle)W5«!^

St. Mary’s R  B,. chbriffi,
N. J., Wedn^ay eTening» 
when Mias r̂Ab A. 
of this town, became* the 
Ernest T. Bobbitt, of the H. 0. 
and of Zowlle, Louisiana* Thâ l̂  
Wm. H. Watts officiating.

The bride was beautifully gown. — . * r*t
d 1

It 18 as follows: ^epA^ber 25^1 te 
utR)» Berggr«p„p3i

Doellner,
Campbell,

Hazel Johnson, G eiiru^ f Berg^ 
Helen Lahey, traiijer, Miss Craig.

October 2—Martin Alvord, Anna 
Anderson, Elizabeth Bayne, tirainer. 
Miss Coding.

October 9j-Grac? Be«eron, Ruth 
Bjorkman, Helen BnijK, trainer:
Miss Cadle. .

October 16—-Genenera Burr, Len- 
man Bushnell, Mary Dilworth. 
trainer. Miss Spafgld.

October 2 3̂—Ernest
Robert Dwyer, Ethel 
trainer. Miss Barlow. i

Nqveinber 6— Ruth Caseo, Rus
sell Crawford, Samuel Crockett.
traine’r. Miss Olson.

November 13—Edith Finley,
trainer, Miss Solmon.

November 20— Florence ^ox, 
Earle Goslee, Hannah Jensen, train
er, Miss Hewitt.

The Somanhis staff has held a 
meeting and started an advertising 
campaign on the boards in the 
school. The school paper Is nearly 
four years old now and Is doing bet
ter each year. Last year under the 
direction of Sherwood Bowers li 
cleared $25. This is noteworthy 
considering the high cost of mater
ials.

This year the paper is under the 
direction of Business-Manager Ring- 
rose and It has a brighter outlopk 
than it has ever had before. The 
first issue will be put out about the 
last of Octobeiv.

^est&  At Mrs?
for the week end were Mr. and .Mrs.
6l«lr S. Hutchijiaou, Miss Louise J.
Hutchiusoii of Hartford, and Howard
Suihiier, of ,Rockville,

M;rif CgllBto^Bhwtlefl of South 
Mauchttiter Is spending a week with 
Mrar ® Jane Finley. ' *

The dance giVen to the Bolton hall j gy"“̂ uow  tofleta.
last Saturday evening ^ ^ U r i d e  w given away bjr Jplto 
tended. There Is to be another next ^ ^
laturday evening. reBldents ^®rah Tedford, a cousin of the brldj

Quite a number of Lcted as bride’s maid.l^d, ?auJ Ro1
were in Rockville }  mson of the U. S. ac^ed t
tend the funeral of Miss Frances J. Following the ceremou*
Sperry.  ̂  ̂ « a receotion was held at the home in

Miss Wlnnifred G. Carpenter Mrs. David Tedfor^
New Rochelle, N. Y., who was j j  Dancing and slnlj
Rockville to attend the  ̂ enjoyed by thoafe pr^se^l
her cousin. Miss Sperry, came to bounteous su^
town to make a short stay with local and a ât®
relatives. ,

Julius L. Strong of Danielson 
spent Sunday with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Strong.

PRISON SUNDAY
October 26 is Prison Sunday in 

Connecticut and a special appeal is 
being sent out by the Connecticut

per was served. Many heaullful anM 
useful gifts were received by the 
bride and wjxen the guests departed 
they left behind them many g^od 
wisges for the young couple for .d 
happy life. 1^

PAULINE IS ‘ ‘SOME CHICKEN.’* 
hpine sent out by tne uonnecucut i Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 16. 
S : o ^  r l c ”ation%o all cler^mea U a  baa 
Of the state to direct the minds of heroine on the stage and to 
toe r congregations on that day to movleB, is “ some chicken.’ 
r  p r ^ e m f  connected with the ;  She la now duean ot the feather.,
nta.ntenaace ot onr penal „ ,o „ o ,  ,or her hhtp he,

“ Tn'the letter sent to the clergy the reluaed hy l,er.on-n.ra 
prison Association says that the pro- egg-laying record, among

V AAO I 4-VIv«cra

Herald Want Ads Pay

hation service, organized in 1903, things, 
has proved its value many times 
every year since.

The general purposes of the as
sociation are as follows:

1st— To benefit society by the re
formation of criminals.

2nd— To assist prisoners in the
work of self reform.

3rd__To promote reformatory sys
tems of prison ■ management.

4th__To aid discharged convicts
in living honorably.

5th— To co-operate in the preven
tion and repression of crime

She laid 141 eggs In six monttj 
including the severe Winter months 
last year; It is claimed. 'Her recoM 
for the entire'year was 286 eggs. J

f i;, ' :v
.

h e n  l a y s  e g g  o h  in c h e s  lon g
Springfield, HL. Sept. 16. Mra. 

Helen Harris has the prize laying 
hen. It disgouged an egg nine and 
one-half inches long, eight inches to 
circumference and weighed one 
ounce less than half a pound. When 
she broke it she found an ordinary- 
sized egg inside.

■

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.

W£6.

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 8. H.!ALLEN

jjLiLEN p l a c e , MANCHESTER

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LINING

Featuring the Fall Fashions
 ̂ A

THE C. W. KIN6 CO

You are cordially invited to see the typicaUy 
shofe styles as shown throughout the country

/J

t e l e p h o n e  iJa6» Ma n c h e s t e r

11 u 1111 f M 11T ‘ ‘ *' * * 111 ■ 111 m  4 t i n

IF UJOHENM JR.,
Practical experience as a builder combined with a thorough 

knowledge of arcliitectural design ancl con-structlon qualify n »  
W T rlp lrt plene ,u.d epecincUen, tor reel.lentlal. o„.nmerc..l
and factory buikliiigs.

'OR nineteen years Dorothy 
Dodd Shoes have justified 

the favor of an ever widening 
clientele. Well-dressed women 
in every community know the dainty 
grace and faultless fit which dis
tinguish these styles, and wear them 
exclusively.

To old friends and new, the Dorothy 
Dodd Trade Mark is a symbol of the 
maker’s pride and the dealer's ser
vice. The confidence established m 
Dorothy Dodd Shoes is m aintains

this season as ever in the quality and 
smart variety of the new offerings
now ready.

In Dorothy Dodd fine shoes 
“  SHOE - SO AP ”  Kid has

------ proved of exceptional value
to women. The goodwill esta
blished by “ Shoe-Soap”  Kid in 
sociation with the Dorothy Dodd 
Trade Mark and the reputation of the 
dealer is complete assurance that 
women will ccMitinue to find  ̂in ffiis 
lieather the quality and service that 
they demand.

1
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Your patronage soUclfcd.

I 33 BIOGEWOOD 8T., SO. MRNCUESTEB, TEL 341-12
A  beatiH fiiU y U lU stm ted  S h o e ^ l e  G i ^

for FOI a n i 'i
hibtitiori by the Dorothy Dodd Shoe Cotnr ^
pany, Boston, Massachusetts,

SAVE OLD METALS
NewsoapeTs, Magazines, Rubbers, Rags, etc.

I pay highest cash pnees for them.
Call, Phon  ̂or Write.

William Ostrinsky
88 C U N T O N  STREET.^ .............  PH ON E 654.1?_

--V.

JOHN. H CHENEY
FLORIST

IMANCHESTCR ©been

telephone 58-8

HiGB GteADE
MoBnmieny, Beiltatoiiei* BtortMW

Oemflr Fosto,
*-*ass.£s3?

f . Uebro, Mgr. ttdCkY^
Telephone CosneottMk

imhuu
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C. E. HOUSE ■ \ IL !!
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INC.
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( ^£Mngf)eralO
E n te re d  a t  th e 'P o s t  Ofllce a t  M an 
tto ea to r^ aa  Second piaiss M all M atter.

Company
E very  E v en in g  E x c e p t S undays 

H olidays.
and

By M all, P o stp a id .
|4.00 a  y ea r. 12.00 fo r six  m onths.

jS y  C a r r ie r ...........T w elve C en ts a  W eek
v inK le C opies ) . ........................ Tw o C ents

— -----
,. * i  '

M ain Office—^Herald B uild ing . M an
ch este r. B ran ch  Office— F e rr is  B lock, 
S ou th  M anchester.

T B L E P H O N R R i  
M ain om en. M ain an d  H illia rd  Sts. 6«4 
B ran c h  Office, F e r r is  B lock ...........M 6

KEEP YOUR HEALTH.
Each of the thousand natural 

shocks that human flesh Is heir to 
has Its particular effect on the body 
and Its own peculiar method of caus
ing discomfort and a condition "of 
greater or Fess helplessness. Some 

diseases bring pain and disability 
In the back, others produce head 
ache, many find their field of torment 
in the lungs and still others assail 
the joints so that a man c6nnot move 
bis legs or can do so only with vast 
suffering. Every ailment thrusfs at 
that member which It finds most vul
nerable a^d there g|ves rise to itp 
special distemper. , ; ^

And each requires its particular 
"and certain treatment; some hot 
water, some cold̂  some do best with 
rubbing and others better only under 
the application of a salve or oint
ment, for some it is well to drink vile 
tasting medicines and for others 
fasting for long periods is necessary. 
To each and every sickness the doc
tor oppqsos a special remedy and un
less ho lilts upon the proper one it 
goes ill with the patient.

But though man (s thus beset with 
a host of evils which can only be 
overcome by a particular antidote. 
If any one of them once get estab
lished in the system, yet It is pos
sible to render oneself immune to all 
by a simple and easily followed sys
tem. Once sick, the road to health 
is difficult and hard to travel but 
tho average man or woman can avoid 
the first stages of disease if they 
but will.

Now York physicians have recent
ly issued a sot o/ fourteen rules 
which they urge the public to follow 
with apucial .fidelity to avoid a <re- 

'currence of the influenza epidemic. 
These are nothing more or less than 
the few old fashioned principles 
Which most of us know, but few ob
serve. Keep away from people who 
are suffering from a contagious dis
ease, drink plenty of good water, 
sleep enough and don't eat too much, 
keep dry and warm, spend some time 
every day or so in the bath tub and 
whether sleeping or waking got 
plenty of fresh air. Four of the New 
York doctor’s rules can bo condensed 
to this—Breathe fresh air twenty- 

' four hours a day.
For years all medical authorities 

have been preaching this’ gospel of 
health and trying to Impress people 
with the truth that while It is quite 
a task to cure a sick man it is within 
the power of all of us to maintain a 
measure of good health which will 
add to our comfort, save us a lot of 
money, and make us all more effi
cient members of society.

NO GENERAL STRIKE; 
BOSTON CALM TODAY

(Continued.from Plige 1.)
■ ■ {

Governor CopUfiyge Twelves nearly 
1,000 letters and telegrAmg regard
ing his course in police crisis. With 
three exceptions these commend the 
governor’s attltute toward - strikers.

A state grange, representing 40,- 
000 farmers congratulates. Governor.

Will Take All BliuiiCi
In statement Governor said

OLIVER F- W  W
m gM cery bu sin ess
TO W H A N  PODROVE

HURRICANE KILLS ISO; 
MUCH PROPERTY LOSS

ĥ  I
had no authority to !call out troops 
until there had been actual disturb
ances. “Perhaps I am culpable in 
this ’respect,” he added. “If I am 
then I will take the blame.”

City Councilman JamesT. Morlarty 
member of the A. F., of L., Issues 
statement claiming state guardsmen 
on strike duty “shot up” his home. 
Charges guardsmen with shooting at 
cats in streets.

Possibility of policemen taking 
grievances to Courts looms up.

100 Unions Voting.
Nearly 100  ̂Boston labor unions, 

all that have not as yet balloted, are 
now voting on the question of a gen
eral strike in sympathy with the 
striking policemen, it was stated to
day. Officials .of the Boston Central 
Labor Union announced that every 
affiliated union will be ready to re
port at a meeting to be held next 
Sunday. '

The Boston Typographical Union 
and the Pressmen’s union, will meet 
tonight and the Newspaper Writers’ 
Union will meet tomorrow. \

According to Miss May Matthews, 
of the telephone operators' union, 
that organization is practically 100 
per cent, in favor of a general walk
out. The bartenders' union has also 
voted in favor of a strike.

’ Ne<Ml ai  P. C. Vote.
The Central Labor Union cannot 

call a general strike unless It is 
voted by 51 per cent, of the unions 
which are affiliated with It. Then 
the Central Labor Union must secure 
the approval of the American Fed
eration of Labor If the strike is to 
be countenanced by that organiza
tion.

Guy H. Oyster, secretary to Presi
dent Samuel Gompers, of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, announced 
today that ho would leave for Wash
ington to confer with Mr. ,Gbmpers 
on the local situation.

This statement was made follow
ing a conference this forenohn be
tween Mr. Oyster and Organizer 
Frank H. McCarthy, of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. Mr. Mc
Carthy', when asked for a statement 
replied:

“Let Commissioner Curtis explain 
what he has boon doing for the last 
three weeks outside of his bombast. 
The public would like to know.”

Hartford Man Purchases One 
nf Best Known Stores 

in Town.
1

J') ffOlIliVi' \

TOOP IN BUSINESS 
'  HERE TWENTY YEARS

New Owner Has Conducted Grocer) 
Store In Hartford—Wa«  ̂ PorOeo 
Out of Business to Join Army.

BISHOP FROM CHINA WILL 
BE AT ST. MARY’S CHURCH

. ; A G R A V E  P R O B L E M , v  ’
Tho Boston policemen ŵ io re

cently deserted their sworn duty 
and turned the city over to a period 
of lawlessness in which thousands 
of dollars worth of property was 
destroyed and several men lost their 
lives are now Indignant because tha 
Police Commissioners will not take 
them back on the force. It is to bo 
hoped that the woijt of recruiting a 
new police force, which has already 
begun, will be continued without 
reference to the demands of the men 
who were -frilling to stand by and 
see the lawa which they were 
pledged and paid to enforce violated 
by ruffians of every description.

There Is no analogy between a 
strike of policein^ and one conduct
ed by organized labor working for a 
private employer or corporation. Buv 
If the striking pollcem^ are rein
stated a precedent -will be estab
lished which will place this mutiny 
Of public officials on the same basis 
iis a walk-out in a machine shop or 
eorset factory,

If the policemen are taken back 
in Boston the only penalty which 
they will have guffered Is that of 
failure and the only thing that the 
leaders of this deplorable and dis
honorable business will have to re
gret is that they did not succeed.

Reinstating the men -vyho deliber
ately gave 6p their city to gunmen, 
thieves and tlyugs will be ,a tacit 
recogmltlon that the rlghi. to strike 
extends to officers of the law and will 
l̂ e simply planting the seeds of fu
ture trouble.

On Sunday, Sept. 21st-at the 7.00 
p. m. service at St. 'M .̂]t!s church 
the Rt. Rev. Daniel T. 'Huntingdon 
Bishop of Anklng, China will 
speak.

Bishop Huntingdon is a native oi 
Hartford, a graduate of tiie Hart
ford High School, Yale College and 
Berkeley Divinity School, Middle- 
town. In 1895 Bishop Huntingdon 
began his ministry in China and ha^ 
seen continuous service there ever 
since. In 1911 he was made Bishop 
of the Missionary district of Anklng

In view of the Shantung con
troversy and the pivotal place of 
China in the discussions of th« 
Peace treaty and the League of Na-< 
tlons. Bishop Huntingdon’s mission
ary message will have especial inter
est at this time. »

Oliver F. Toop’s cash grocery and 
meat market, one of Manchester’s 
oldest and most prominent stores, 
was sold last evening to Abraham 
Podrove of Hartford. The new own
er took possession this morning.

Mr. Toop started In buslnesa 
>^enty years ago with John Porter 
who now owns a chain of restaur 
ants. ■ Mr. Porter remained In the 
business for about a year and then 
sold his InllerestB to Mr. Toop.

Mr. Podr6Ve has had several 
years of experience In the grocery 
business. He conducted a largo 
store on Park street, Hartford, and 
was given five da!ys to sell out when 
he was drafted.

Mr. Toop’s son, nan(Vi> will re
main with the new owner for a short 
time. William Clegg, who has been 
employed In the store for eleven 
years will remain about two weeks.

Mr. Toop is undecided as yet as to 
what business he will engage in. 
When asked why he had decided to, 
sell his buslriesft, Mr. Toop replied 
that twenty years in the grocery 
business was enough for any man. 
" have not had a real vacation In 
years”, he continued.

PROHIBITION PARTY WILL 
WATCH OTHERS A WHILE
K. L. G. Hohontlial Intimat<>s That 

There May Still Bo a Lot for His 
Party to Accomplish.

M0YUARTY-H0LIX)W8.
Announcement is made of tha 

naval wedding of John F. Morlarty 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Morlarty 
of Oak street to Miss Evelin Hollows, 
daughter of Mrs. Lillian H. Hollows 
of Worcester, Mass.

The ceremony Whs performed by 
Rev. Father Burke, chaplain in the 
U. S. navy at Newport, R. I .'

Miss Hollows has Jtvst received her 
discharge as a Red. Cross nurse in 
the n4vy. She served in that capac
ity As  months. Mr. Morlarty was 
discharged fromNthe navy last Sat
urday. He seryed 14 months as a 
hospital apprentice at the Newport 
naval base.

Mr. Morlafty hhs' been spendin 
a few days with his parents here and 
leaveis today for Worcester where he 
will Join his wife at |ier home in that 

jUty.

CREW MUTINIES.
Washington, Sept. 16.—Eighteen 

members of the cfew of the Ameri
can steamship Katonlah are being 
held at BermudsT 6n"a charge of 
mutiny on the high seas, the* State 
Department,wa|f.advised this aftex  ̂
noon. *

The Prohibition party js g9lng ,,to 
sit tight and watch the two major 
parties handle the prohibition situ
ation for awhile, according to E. L. 
G. Hohenthal, well known leader of 
the dry forces in this state. ^“The 
issue now is how tho prohibition laws 
already in force are going to be car
ried out by either the Republicans 
or Democrats,” says Mr. Hohenthal. 
Wo are going to wait until it becomes 
evident that the dominant parties 
are willing to support the laws or 
are going to try and Isde step them. 
Upon their decision defends tho 
future policy of the Prohibition par
ty.”

Mr. Hohenthal intimated that if a 
man was nominated for President 
by either of the other parties who 
was not firm and dependable in his 
opposition to booze, the Prohibition
ists woujd again enter the field and 
campaign against him.

Regarding the local ticket, named 
last night, Mr. Hohenthal stated that 
ho had a good deal of confidence in 
Herbert McCormick as a vote getter 
because of his splendid war record 
and general efficiency. He felt that 
the Prohibition party had a good 
chance of electing one of the regis
trars.

At a caucus of the Prohibition par
ty held in the Town Hall last evening 
the following candidates were n ^ -  
inated on the party ticket fbr the an
nual town election. '

Selectmen—Arthur E. Bowers, 
Willian> C. Cheney, John Cairns, E. 
L. G. Hohenthal, John Jensen, Louis 
St. Clair Burr, William E. Keith.

Town Clerk—Sanford M. Benton.
Town Treasurer—George H. Wad

dell.
Tax Collector—Herbert W. Robb.
School Visitor—James Shipman.
Registrar—Herbert W. McCor

mick.
Auditor—J. Ho\vard Keith. 

■'Assessor—E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
Constables—Clarence L. Taylor, 

Samuel G. Gordon, Stephen R. Beebe, 
Otto J. Johnson. ,

'/hIIiH'I . ■
1" ‘‘‘ Capital increased.

Hartford, September 16.—The di
rectors of The Bristol Brass Corpor
ation of Bristol notified the secre
tary of the state this morning that 
they would soon issue 20,000 addl- 
tfonal s h ^ s  of the company’s stock, 
thereby increasing the capitfil stoî k 
to $1,500,000.'

The directors who signed the 
notice of the Increase In the capital 
stock ate: Albert F. Rockwell, John 
F. Wade, Samuel B.̂  Harper, Julian 
R. HoUey, and l^ a n  Welcb.'' .

(Continued f^m  Page 1.)

wireless that, .^kansas Pass was 
been received to <̂ ate.

Following a conference with Gen
eral- Joseph T. Dickman, commahd 
ant of the Southern Department, 
Governor Hobby issued a prQclama 

.tlon calling upon tho citizens of tho 
State to render all possible assist
ance to the storm sufferers. Texas 
Rangers have taken the field and 
will report to Governor. Hobby, who 
will then decide on thlh, advisability 
of calling out the state militia to ai^ 
in the work of relief.

Nearly All Beats Destroyed.
Practically every boat In the Gult 

waters along the Texas coast w'as 
either totally destroyed or seriously 
damaged. The few boats remaining 
seaworthy are being used in search 
es for persons reported seen cling 
Ing to bits of wreckage In the wa
ters. Several «core of people car
ried Into the bay byjjhe receding wa
ters have been rescued in this man̂  
ner. Others are reported still cling
ing to wreckage and desperate ef 
forts are being ‘made to reach 
themt '
 ̂ City officIaLp hhd relief organlza 
tions are making every effort possi 
ble to reach Portend and White 
Point Where the loss of life Is said 
to be extremely high. Efforts were 
also helnj^nado f6 ‘ge<^lnto direct 
communication with Vlctores, 
Matagorda and Calhoun, and numer
ous other smaller towns which have 
been completely cut off since Sun 
day.

Word frdm Port Layac received 
here today said that while property 

, damage would run high, no lives had 
been lost.

It Is believed the property dam« 
age throughout the state will run 
well into the minions as there was 
great damage to property and crops 
in a aecUon extending at some points 
to 100 miles Inlarid,

RELIEF TRAIN STARTS.
San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 16.— 

A special train carrying 100,000 
army rations, 1,000 tents, 15,000 
blankets, and 10,000 cots left'hero 
early today for Corpus Christl, Tex., 
for relief of sufferers in the areas 
devastated by the storm.

Tho train was dispatched at tho 
order of Majd̂ f General Joseph T. 
Dickman, commanding the southwes
tern department:. It is an army train 
under the dlreet supervision of Lieu
tenant Colonel J. A. Porter and car
ries a large staff to distribute sup
plies.

In addition to the food and cloth
ing carried, the train also took suf
ficient mediqal supplies to treat 
1,000 persons. The fhedical de
tachment was imaded by Colonel C. 
L. Davis and included four doctors 
ahd a small corps of enlisted men.

General Dickman said today that 
another train -will be -dispatched if 
conditions in Yhe devastated area 
are found to warrant such action.

Reports reaching headquarters 
stated th^h the suffering is intense 
among the people in the district. 
Thousands of Women and children 
are reported, hi^eless.. '

LANSING TO RESIGN;
POLK TO REPLACE HIM
(Continued from Page 1.)

inspiratiojj of an audience that 
cheered his every utterance to the 
echd, the President demanded united 
action in demanding that the senate 
ratify' tlie Versailles treaty as it 
stands without any change that 
would require the re-sublnissiop of 
the treaty to the signatory powers. 
The President’s special left Portland 
at ele^n o’clock last night. Today 
they spend speeding southward 
through Oregon and California, 
Oakland will not be reached until 
Wednesday morning, and San Fran
cisco an hour later. The little 
towns through which the special 
passed did their best to show tha 
President that he was weR|ome.

WILLS HER DOG $500.

Worcester, Mass., 16.—In
recognition of Its “faithful” compan
ionship, -Mrs. Maria Lewis, 
Shrewsbury,'willed her d(^ $500.

The money, according Co the will 
filed today. Is to be spent by a 
grand-niece In caring fdr the ani
mal.

MINTOL VAPO CREA9I

'Did You Notice the Number of
I ' - f ^

Wkitneu Carriages in the 
Baby Parade Saturday?

Perhaps^ou didn’t know they were Whitneys. But did you notice the ' 
number of “go6(l looking” carriages?

It’a  jsafe to say that of the good looking ones nine-tenths were- Whit-

The safe thing to do 'inj^^cting your cand^e,j^'JtQ4Q§|at 
The cost is no more.

A FULL SIZED CARRIAGE IS ONLY V; .f . . .  J aU  . / .$ 2 y io

y,
■-/J

“Assistant Home Makers”

■ A

■2SY (Gift* and paste this tn your scrap-book)
Cop^lght 1919. New Era Feature*. i

What Happened Sept. 12,
3 r-T. • 'Ef l

SEPTEMBER 16. ' *
1014.

Battle on Aisne- raging from 
Noyon to Verdun; Germans slofrly 
yield—President Wilson replies to 
kaiser’s message; says opinion of 
mankind will decide responsibility 
for war—Austrian armies dwindling 
under Russian attacks; have lost 
350,000 since Lemberg.

1015.
Austria receives American request 

for Ambassador Dumba’s recall— 
German note on Hesperian sinking 
reaches Washington—Chicago'Pack
ers protest forfeiture of $15,000,000 
worth of products by British Prize 
Court—English Railroad Unions pro
test conscription — Hlndenburg 
drives Russians jtiirOBB the Dvina; 
Mackensen occupies'-Pinsk; Russian' 
Duma dismissed, nation displeased.

1016.
British enlarge Somme gains— 

Italians advance in Trieste dri^ -

The moving pictures of the baby 
show held at Center. Park, Saturday 
afternoon, will be shown at the Park 
theatre on September 25 and 26.

MURRAY-SULLIVAN.
Eugene Murray of  ̂ Hi/ghland 

Park and Miss Josephine SuHlvan -hi 
Hartford were, married at Btv 
Joseph’s cathedral at 8 o’clock thik 
morning 'by the Rev. FatbW Thoma$ 
S. Duggan. t ----->

The young couple left dher th  ̂
ceremony on a two freeks’ honey
moon to Niagara Falls. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Murray will re
side In" Hartford. , .

Mr. Murray Is employed at tho 
East Hartford car shops of the New 
Haven R. R. The bride was formerly 
a Manchester girl.

King George has annexed a new 
It’s chief of the Royal Airtitle.✓

Force.

/f'-

Rumanian army crushed by

B est fo r C oughs, Cohls, G rip, In flu en 
za, C roup, Sore T h ro a t, T onSllltls, 
^ o n c h l t l s .  P ains. S prains, S tra in s , 
R heum atism , L um bago, Sore. M uscles, 
C hilb lains, Stiff Neck, HeadaOhe. N eu
ra lg ia , P le u risy  'rind a ll  co n g estio n , 
o ften  preveintingf 'Pneum onia. 35o a l ^  
flOc Ja rs : H o sp ita l size J1.2B. M all co
ders filled by >

n m m d  R e lie t  L abO r«4ort«^ 
iB o sto a , M a i* ..  ^  >

Foi' sale bV J. H. Quinn A Co.

von
Mackensen; Germans pursuing de
feated forces Iff* Dobrudjia—Kalog- 
eropoulos, new premier of Greece, 
friendly to Allies, favors war.

1017.
British raid German trenches in 

Arras Sector—German attacks xe- 
pulaed In Ypres and Verdun sectors.

1018.
President Wilson fiatly rejects 

Austrian peace proposals; British 
Foreign Secretary Balfour calls them 
Insincere— Balkan drive, begins;
French and Serbs pierce Bulgarian 
front taking 1,50(T prisoners—New 

.--French thrust at Chemin Des-Dames 
—British cross 'St. Quentin Canal.

i'l
COTTON AND PEANU’fS 
GROWN IN NORTHERN GARDEN.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 16.—There 
is an unusual “garden” in ohe of the 
backyards of Pittsburgh. Mrs. 
Thomas Hall opined that the experts 
were wrong when they declared that 
peanuts and cotton could not be 
grown In this .northern climate. She 
pjffffted both. Now she has several 
good sized cotton plants in full 
bloom and has plucked and roasted 
some the'peanuts.

N ew Fall 
Tailored Suits 
In N eat Simple \

,4 ..

r i .
t h

These new autumn models are the 
acme of elegance in thdij^risp lines, 
perfect stitching and graceful con
formity to the figure- Clever cut
ting has produced many original and 
Charmingly becoming effects in these 
rtew tailored suits for fall.

They come in

r
'■ Mr- ,, ^ A
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WISE, SMITH & CO., Hartford
■V*

FIRE p r e v e n h q n

Connecticut’s Greatest Store
The Store of Service

(palls to /‘Almorn;i»l Condi'
Icons’’—Asks Co-qporatlon of 

I j Press, Schools and PntoUc.

. *■

Annual China

f».

y'f.r

And Hoiisefumishing /

Never before so important-beeause o f the absolute a s s ^ ^ e  r r r ^ n ^ l e n t r r i a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ings of standard quaUty Articles  ̂ bW N  TO THE laE IFTY HOUSEWIVES

Thin Blown Water Tumblers, regu
lar $1.00 dozen, special 59c dozen.
One dozen to customer.

Landers, Frary & aark Bread M :^ -• '  ^

r . t . “ ^ l  *1 ’9  ̂ ,^ l.la r  $2k  specialfor this sale $2.98.

, .f.

Heavy Double Coated W hite 
Enamel W are

Every piece worth at least.$1.50, many $2.00 0 g ^ .
values. At this sale •*•••■'* ’ ‘ „ Convex Cover-

Assortment includes 4 "0  ̂ 6-quart Con
ed Saucepan, 2-q^^  ̂ ^  yo-quart size Coveredvex Covered Kettles, 4 6, 8 and w  q
Utility Bakers 5̂ quart̂ s.ẑ ^̂   ̂ 2, 2
Dishpans, 1 an Q r'rwffpp Pots 4-quart Shallow Sauce- and 3-quart Seamle^ Coffee ^ ,^4  Lipped Saucepans, 
pans. Colanders and set * ’ T̂he set sold as one piece. 
J lh o te V a ^ l / ;T t t s : ‘ items, while they last, at 98c.

Aluminum Saucepan Sets—& t of three sizes, Li^ed
Saucepans, 1,1-1-2 and 2 quart size, worth O Q g
$1.50 set. Special for this sale

Aluminum Omelet Pans-Maite of h « v y  gauge Q Q ^  
aluminum, regular $1.50 value. Sale price . / U  V

Aluminum Sa'icepans--One-quart size, heavyAlUXlllilWiii ---
aluminum, worth 79c. Sale price

O’CEDAR MOPS, $1 size, triangular shape Oiled Mop,

'̂“o'CEDAR OIL, 50c sise at 34c, 26c jg
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, special for this sale,

' * 1000°BROOMS at 57c each. V * 'j^ ‘ ’ g'^i^e-'’regi^but made of good quality corn, 4-sewed, No, 6 size, regu
lar 89c value, sale price 57c. '  .

Brown Earthen Cooking and 
Baking Wares

36-PIECE p o r c e l a in  DINNER SETO 
Spray design, service for. six people; regular -

^^■Itpiel* Porcelain Dinner Sets, with, floral decoration

“t o . C e “ AlefS"po^^^^^^^^^^  ̂ M a s t ,  Dinner and 
Tea Sets—Complete service for six |y°i gg
^ ' " A l I X ^ s t o c H i n S ^  at specially reduced

ty Wdered decoration, open stock pattern, reg^^^^

*M00%iecMn?seCkinaDinnerS^^^^^^^^
. decoration, open stock pattern : regular $65.00. Sale price

l*” l00-'Piece American Made Blue WiHow D ecor^ ^ D in - 
Seta, ope? stock pattern; regular $24.98. gale pri

■'$20.98. : ‘ __________ * '___________

In a proclamation designating 
Trfursday, October 9, as Are preven
tion d ^ , Governor Marcus H. Hol
comb calls attention to the “ obvious 
necessity for concerted action tii 
maintain peace, thê  preseryation oij 
property, and the maintenance of!

>A ipjjQ governor also says that! 
“ the abnormal conditions which now I 
puevail must impress every thinking 
person with tl^ alarming dangers:” 

The proclamation reads?
State of Connectlciit.
By His Excellency 

MARCUS H. HOLCOMtii, 
Governor.

A PROCLAMATION;
The abnormal conditions which 

now prevail must impress every 
thinking person <with the alarming 
dangers occasioned there^by, and the| 
obvious necessity for 'concerted ac- 
tion to i^aihtain peace, the preserve- 
tion of property and the maintenance ]
of law.

Existing conditions suggest the 
possibility of an'increase of the fire 
hazard. It is the duty of everyone 
to do all wliich can he done to pre-| 
vent destructive wasta.,pf every na
ture and none is gre t̂,er, thap that 
caused by destructive fires.

In compliance with the mandate of.I 
our General Assembly, I hereby des
ignate Thursday, Qctober 9th, as

f ir e  p r e v e n t io n  d a y ,
and request the press, the teachers in 1 
our schools, and all the people o f  
our state, on that day to give, spe
cial consideration to the best means 
of safeguarding against destructive
fires.

Given under my hand and seal oi 
the state at the Capitol, in Hartford, 
this 15th day of September, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand, nine | 
hundred and nineteen, and of the In- 
dependence of the United States the 
one hundred and forty-fourth.

MARCUS H. HOLCOMB,
Governor.

By His Excellency’s Command; — 
FREDERICK L. PERRY,

Secretary

Hew Dress Slfltts
\ .

Oui* line of new Fall Dress Skirts cannot fail to meet 
with your approval. We have secured the very choicest 
materials representing the very newest color combina-
tions sUso bla^ and white. , ^
nleated models are shown, all new and desirable. 1 ne 
tailoriilg'is of the very best ord^ and the values are ex
ceptional, and specially those priced.

$16.75 and $18.75
I^weaters and Slip-ons in N ew Location

_ .    V-w r*iî  a_ imA

.̂ 1

Most Complete Line We Have Showh in Years.
This stock—Sweaters and Slipons— ŵill bê  found a 

the entrance of Our Coat and Suit Department (former
ly in the Muslin Underwea^ Section.) The new lo t io n  
affords ample room for display and excellent light.

We would make special mention of new Fall stock of 
Sweatees which consists of fiber Imitted ŷ ool and angora. 
The styles—Tuxedo, Ripple and Slip-on.

SILK COATS for! $13198, $18.00 and toi25.00. 
SHETLANH SWEATERS for $8.98, $10.98 and

upward.
f ib e r  s l ip -o n s , regularly, $7.98,
They dre shown in all the , new and wanted cobrs 

AmeriLn Beauty, tah, turquoise, maize, plum, taupe, 
rSe, etc., and black. The new models are specially at-
tra/:tive.

✓
t.-i

s
Sfjbivc. . • ri.
Our line at $12.95 represents all that is best in quality, 

workmanship and style at the price.

1 WHITE ̂ X -R E D S  AHEAD 
I IN LEAGUE PENNANT RACE!

WOrKmariSIlip nnu r--

Our Suits Stock Is Being Constantly Added T o
Deliveries have been wonderfully prompt, notwith- 

standing the unsettled conditions, because we had placed 
our orders very eai’ly. The values are unusual in as 
much as prices have advanced since our orders were
placed.

We would recommend early selections because it will 
moan economy. We offer, wonderful values in Suits, 
plain,tailored, button and braid trimmed and also fur 
trimrtied, from $45.00 to $125.00.

Fine materials, such as Silvertone, Serge, Broadcloth, 
ChVvrana, etc., in all the new Fall colors both plain and 
fancy, and tailoring that will give absolute satisfaction.

See our FalUine.of Suits before making a decision.

35c
S S  covered

7 1-2 and 8 1-2 inch Nappies. u-
6 3-4, 7 3-4 and 8 3-4 inch Bowls, limited quality, big

value. Come early. _____________ ___________

Unusual Sale of Cut Glass
50cChoice of any of the illustrated pieces and

many more; values up to $1.39 at lagt
Cut Glass is no longer o"5 t  A „

few years it has become a staple. At the wo

i f i m  behooTC you to purchase one or more pieces 
We have been able to procure a limited quantity for

‘ "Makl'your selections early, before the assortment is

“ Wash Boiler Special”

?r:.‘' r f i z e ^ a r "  other manhfacturers' No 8 suẑ
sold regularly at $4.98. 3 ) 0

No. 8 size; sold regularly at $4.69. , 4 9

Wash Boilers made of IX tin, co^er bottom, ^ 2 , 7 4  
medium size; regularly $3.50. or
I.arge size; regularly $3.98.̂

All OVor But the Shouting—Ainong j 
Players it is Thought World Scries 
Will Begin Sept. 80.

For

0 < T R A  S P E C IA L
Tate's Dustless Floor _Mo mTatp s UUStieSS r loox itavijo, ^

less mop with policed 69c for
Tate’s Dustless Mop with plain nanaie, reg

^®Howard Dustlesa Sweeper, with 8-ineh wwd W°ck^^^ 
tecterrubber ends and long detachable handle. Regular

lO-inch wood block. Regular

*^Bargain^DustleM Mop, with plain wood handle. Regu-

1 * /vVvQ̂ inoilV tupa-ted Regular 35c fori25c
itto n  dish mop, large

“ M M s 'l a r e C ^ d  quality brush with long

■ n S t e r  » r u « t * h 1 o n g  handle,, 14-inch size.
Regular $1.50 value for _  uristlps wortV 49c. ‘Dust Inrushes, good grade fiber bristles, won

^’’window Bashes, good grade brush, without tandles,

' ' ' M » % i t r g a l J a n k e d  scrubbing sdriaee,

" » % o J d r « t o a  qu'al̂ ^̂  white wood, size 16x22.
regular 75c for 59c _ - /.«

Size 18x24, regular 89c, for 69c

^^^atn Stool^^hite enameled, with rubber tipped
ends.  ̂■ Worth $1.49. Speci^at j

Family Scales, "Landers, Frary & Clwk, that^weign, 
vp to 24 lbse< Regular $2,257 for this sale $1.69.

Rotary Galvanjzed Ash Sifters
Will fit any regular size asfi-^J .̂ He^lar $3.29
$4.25 value. Sale^rice,

■

Demonstration and Sale of 
“  W eat-Ever”  Aluminum W are

A renresentative from the factory will be here to cx- 
1 1„  S^?*Wcar-EveF’ Ware is the best aluminum ware 

S e ,t > w  to use it and practical talks to the housewife

kitchen we willloffer during this sale a Wear-Ever Pre

r h - o X ’o n ;t  f  cus7o*m̂ ^̂ ^̂  M - E v e f  ^ o t
RoasVng Kettle^ regular $2.60 for $1.75, only one to a
custbfiier, v* •! / '  ‘ '_______ •

b u s t e r  b r o w n  ^
X.HIMSELF A N D jn S  PERFORMINGTl'OG

T IG E
' 1 % {U  Be at Wise,’ Smith & Col’s '

' WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17
Free EnterUinment—Come and B;jng the Kiddies

Ngjv York, Sept. 16.-x-Tho major 
league pennant races are all over but
tlie'.8>outing today.

The White Sox liaVe a lead of eight 
games over-the second place Indiana 
In the American Leagu^ and the 
Reds by the virtue of their victory 
over the Giants are now nine games 
In the van. It is onijî  a question of 
u/ne when the pennant race is over.

As the teams stand today the Sqx 
%ust win four of their eleven re
maining games to win the flag, pro
viding Cleveland should win twelve
straight. ^

The marathon In the national 
league is a little ’ farther advanced 
for the Reds have won more games 
than the Sox. Should the Giants win 
all qf their twelve remaining games, 
Pat Moran’s boys would have to win 
three of the nine they must play to 
finish a nose ahepd of New York. 
McGraw has already conceded the 
pennant to the Reds.

If the Wprld’s series is to com
mence September 30, “Whieh is rum
ored along the local baseball Rialto 
the Sox will have hut- one day 
to Test up for their battle against 
the Reds. In addition to their series 
with the Yankees, which opened at 
the'Polo Grounds today, they must 
play three games In Boston and then j 
returb home to meet the Browns and 
Detroit Tigers In playing out their 
schedule which close® September 28.

\

‘We call understand ’Why a nia\i should 
hate-to “ break in“  a new pair of shoes. 
But î e !pan*t understand why be should 
consider it necessary; ^

Come in and get fitted to your pair of 
RALSTO N S—comfortable from the start. ^

G e o r g e  W .
Shoes of Quality

For Men, W omen and Children

iTAdNG THE IISES
. Sallee demonstrated to the Giants 

that he iA ready for the ,world’s ser
ies this year. The slim sherlfl shut 
out McGra^’s men with seven hits 
at Cincinnati.

Frlberg, a Cub outfieldfng recruit, 
knocked in. the winning run in theKnOCK.t3U lii.
tenth inning at Chicago aî d gave-----nv.nifea

O il Heaters
DqhV wait. b“y » "  Oil.Heater now ?nd be prepared for

>6,,00 kind Heater for ..............................♦ •
Regular $6.00 kind Heater 'fqjr ...........................

BEST QUALITY JTELLOW MIXING BOWL SETS,
S. A. Weller make, with brown handed stnpes.

3-piece set, regular 69c at 59c• r*__.Lvi ........Tn.. (M oa of5-pifice set, regular ai î*®***, ,, ^
; 10-^ece Yellow Baking Sets, S. A*‘ Weller 
sisting of covered Casserole, two Nappies JPI J t l  
and 6 custards. Regular $1.75. Sale Pnee V

, Vaughn a rictory over th> Phnifes.
The Athletics garnered a tptal of 

13 hits oft Faber but the Sox amass
ed'the same tbtal of singles and' one 
more tally out of theirs.

Sherrod Smith nosed out Cooper 
In a pitchers’ battle • between the 
Pirates and Dodgfirs and Cadore reg
istered Che second Brooklyn victory 
by lavish tise of kalsomlne.

Serge and Tricotine Dresses
A new arrival o f very pretty new models, 

attractively priced at $21 to $39.50. .. .

/  New Style Sweaters
Coat and slip-on models with ruffle. A 

dozen attractive shades. , ^

L A piE S ’ SH O P
535" Main Street Jnat)Belowthe C e ^  J

V

I Miss Jennie M. Hubbard resumes I 
pianoforte teaching, at her home 2h 
park street. South Manchester. Tel.

'r'-hW'-
W m  E E E f l l i f t - T , ^ ,•/ ' Y ■ Ai-;! ’v.' V

/
1 ' ^ t' ^

■ ’ ' ■ V- ' " • ■ , V r* '
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State Tax
Residents o f towns in Connecti
cut having assessment date of 
Oct. let, and owning taxable 
securities are liable to taxes at 
local rates unless the State Tax 
of four mill'i has been paiJ to 
the State Treasurer on or

BEK SEPE. 30IH.
The estates, of those who ne

glect to pay this tax will be lia
ble to

1 HEDVr FENIILn
Money on hand or in bank is 

liable if more than $500 other 
than Savings Banks, or Savings 
Departments o f Commercial 
Banks in Connecticut. In
structions and forms sent on ap
plication.

STATE TREASURER,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Take Your Typewriter Troubles to
D . W .  C A M P ]  ^ 

T y p o w r i t e r  M e c h a n i c
P. O- Box 503 Hartford 

Phone Valley 172 
Drop a postal and I will cal)

ARTHUR WADDELL 
PInmbiiig, Heatiog, Tinniiig 

Jobbmg a Spedalty
2» BIRCH STREET

. . . . .  .r. - ^ 1

V- , ... ..
I.,-. .V ■'

NO NME HYMNS OF UP
nOHEN TAUGHT Mm'E OF titHNAL PEACE

✓  • . /

Berlin, Sept. 15.— T̂he doctrine otlbpred, was a pledge to sow the seed
eternal peace and universal brother-> of hatred in the breasts of Ger>

T | 5 ^ \ n P N IN G  H E R A tiJ / 4.- •'■V'<‘---- -

hood is to be the fundamental idea 
of education in Prussia hereafter. 
The idea of revenge and ! hatred 
preached by the conservative ele
ment of Germany, will not be toler
ated in the classroom. Germany’s 
youth will be taught that the re
demption of the fatherland Is to be 
achieved through useful work, not 
through another bloody war.

These statements wore made to 
me by Herr Haenisch, Prussian Min
ister of Education, author of the ed
ucational articles in Germany’s new 
constitution an4 a reluctant partner 
to the school compromise exacted by 
the Catholics in the third reading of 
the constitution.

“ With these objects In * mind 1 
have just ordered a sweeping revi
sion of text books’’, said Herr 
Haenisch. “The old chauvinistic 
teachings will be explunged from 
our school books. That does ' noi 
mean, however, thaf the children 
will not be brought up in a spirit ot 
nationalism. On tho contrary, our 
policy will be to teach them to be 
Germans and to be proud of theli 
country’s achievements in art, liter
ature and culture.

“ The writings of the Gorman 
League of Nations Society are to be 
Introduced into the public schools {n 
tho form of lectures. That will help 
the children to a better understand
ing of the rest of the world.’ ’

I reminded Herr Haenisch of thf> 
proclamation of revenge and hatred 
published by certain professors oi 
the Berlin University, including Dr. 
Kuno Meyer, some time ago. The 
said proclamation, It will be remem-

many’s youth for untold generations 
to come. Herr Haenisch implied:

“ I did not intefere with this proc
lamation because to do so, even in 
th'O ca&s.iof men who technically are 
working under me, would haje«been
an Infringement on thb riglit^of fr^ ; 
speech, which you as an American 
must readily realize. But I can as
sure you that any ^eacher who at
tempts to scatter such notions in the 
classroom will be dismissed.’ ’

I asked Herr HaeUnisch to explain 
the salient features of the constitu
tional school articles, including the 
somewhat complicated compromise 
between the socialists and Clericals.

“ The constitution’ ’, answered 
Herr Haenisch, “ prescribes compul
sory education for a period of twelve 
years. The first eight years are 
spent in the public schools; the re
maining four in institutions corres
ponding to your high schools, also at 
the expense of the public. The 
young men and women will finsh 
their education at eighteen, unless 
they desire to enter a university. 
There will be no more class schools; 
all schools are to be open to the 
poor.”

To my suggestion that poor par
ents with many children tp support 
might find it a hardship to be com 
polled to keep tho bigger children a 
school when they could be working 
and adding their share to the family 
income, Herr Haenisch responded 
that social Improvement would g( 
hand In hand with education, and 
that in the new Germany none would 
be too poor to give his children a 
proper education.

Political ,economy |ta<^V.*<»dlag 
of the German constitution will 
UT^prominently' ^  th(^j!Purrtculum|  ̂

-eoOT ĵoe<l, Bei4->,»KabHdBdi- . 
childi^n will tackle these -subjepte 
Ui; an early a^e. The earlier the 
jbetter. /They cannot begin too soon 
t(j leafs'the duties and privileges oi 
good citizenship.” ^

Herr Haenisch spTike ' bitterly ol 
the compromises forced through by 
the Catholics, upsetting the soclallsi 

^programme of separating religion 
frofh the schools. “ I fought haro 
agaiijst these compromises’”, he de
clared.

“The Catholics scored two distinct 
victories. They s e c u r e d r i g h t  
for congregations to found private 
schools, though the teachers must be 
approved by the state. T^ey also 
obtained the right for parents to de
mand separate Instruction for Cath
olic and Protestant children/ In tho" 
smaller towns and villages that simi 
ply means separate schools. In thef' 
larger cities it, means a double sys
tem of class rooms within the 
schools. Both Aire cuna )̂ersome and 
entail extra expense for the state.

“ Religious instruction will be giv 
en in the public schools when a ma 
en in the public schools when a 
majority of the parents demand it. 
But no child is fcompelled by the 
state to attend religious instruc
tion.”

Jiere th  ̂ interview Was interrupt

FromiTwe ia Fipr SoWers 
widi Tvbercalostt . M  
Enter Unhrersity tlnr 
lliig Fall—Are Card^bE 
Watched by Phyacian—  
Truned in OccniiatuMU 
Winch Win Enable Thun 
to Support Thdmselves 
When'WdL

Hartford, Sept. 13.— There is in 
the United States a university which 
has for its chief entrance require
ment the provision that all students 
must be arrested. “ Arrested,” in 
this case, however, does not imply

matter ol tuition lees has not been 
decided upon according to the most 
recent available reports, but if any 
Ipe is charged this will b® carried 
by the Government.

In many instances an arrested case 
cannot return to his former occupa
tion. At the University of Arizona 
he, will be trained to follow some

T f ■ ' ■. • * i--  ̂'-J ■'Y '357̂ >•>’* ■ ;lS i
j farm home, trequirop no celliit
but one fire, ^hlch'
fuel than the oi^mafy
— and heats the
house to-t|ie same temppr^^fo.

^ ^ ^  •' i-?.' MOVIES’ ETHICAL VALUE v .  .
DISPUTED AT WELT«EgI^*̂  ;

Wellesley, Mass., ^ p t.
Wellesley will not* hav€ the m o ? l^  

Their ethical va^ue is dlspiiitnAv W-
Wellesley College, although 010^. 
than three-quarters of the touffe: 
would like to beguile away the 
ing hours at a moxte show.

The boys of the town ha>61̂
rid of. their superfluopa ener^^ 

—  that easily could , be satlai)ed''';l?
other vocation more suite^ to his I ĵ jje movies and are now
physical condition. In selecting the

________  __________ that a deep voiced minion of the law
ed by the unannounced entrance of I has placed his weighty hand., upon 
a bright fiaxen-haired hoy of four or 1 the shoulder of the student and said
five who threw himself across the 
Prussian Cabinet Minister’s knees] 
with the exclamation: .

“ Papa, mama says'you must come 
in to lunch immediately. There are 
PAUTcakes with jam for dessert.

Thus Herr Haenisch, Jr., brought 
the interview to an agreeable end.

The Japanese government is 
spending $56,000 to encourage sheep 
raising in Korea.

— “ Come with me. Yes, I know, but 
tell that to the Judge in the morn
ing.” It does indicate that the stu
dent contracted tuberculosis while 
fighting Uncle Sam’s fight “ Over 
There” and has taken up the battle 
on the disease so successfully that 
its progresh has been arrested.

The institution In question is the 
University of Arizona at Tucson. 
When the fall term begins between 
two hundred and four hundred sol
diers who have developed the disease 
while In the service of their country 
.and who have responded to treat
ment to the point where the progress 
of tho disease has been halted, will 
begin their studies there. The move
ment is supported by the Federal 
Board for Vocational Training. 
When tho plans were In process of 
formation experts ^rom the Nation
al Tuberculosis Association were 
called in and acted as members of 
advisory committee. *

The work of these experts is but 
another manifestation of the. far 
reaching influence of the Natflonal 
Tuberculosis Association, and its 
thousand or more affiliated organiza
tions which arc scattered throughout 
the country. For years the N. T. A., 
as it Is sometimes referred to, has 
conducted relentless warfare upon tu
berculosis. Financed chiefly by the 
proceeds of the hnnual Rod Cross 
Christmas Seal sale, the Association 
has been able to carry the ^ght Into 
practically every corner of the coun
try and to awaken civic Interest in 
the tuberculosis problem.

A New Policy Now. 
until the period of the great war 

it had always been the practice of 
the government to send a disabled 
soldier— whether his disability was 
caused by wound or disease— home. 
He was left to work out his own eco
nomic salvation largely unaided, 
save for his pension. The result 
was not profitable to the country and 
the Individual suffered accordingly. 
With the new and enlightened order 
of things that policy has passed be
yond. In its place is one which rec
ognizes a continued^ responsibility 
for the disabled soldier.

The Federal Board for Vocational 
Education recoguiiea tuberculosis as 
a major disability and provides ac
cordingly for soldiers who have fall
en victims of the plagiie. The Uni
versity of Arizona is the first educa
tional institution with which ar- 
i;angements for the training of these 
men have been made. ^

The arrangement is an ideal one 
for the tuberculous soldier and the 
success of this practical demonstra
tion will probably result in an exten
sion of the program. The soldier 
student pays his way— but the fees 
are nominal and leave a balance from 
his allotment sufficient to keep things 
moving smoothly at home. The Gov
ernment allows soldiers with major 
disabilities eighty dollars a month if 
single ahd up- to one hundred and 
fifty dollars each month If they are 
married men with families.

From this he is required to pay 
four dtillars pe  ̂ month for his lodg
ing and tweuLty*two ^U rsj^nd fifty 
cents per month for'ftlXiSWd. Two 
buildings have l«en provided for the 
housing of the men. The food will 
be preipared by expert cooks and will 
be the k^d most nfie.ded by the stu
dents. . 1-. • !» '

tJ. S. to Pa^ Tuition. 
iBxpQrlufioVhM .shown that a per- 

oeh^gQ ot all arres^,.cases suffer 
breakdowns,, To mogf this emergen
cy, a sanatbrlu^ Nsili, be provided 
with a resident physician and an ex
pert nurse. Text pqoks and special 
I n s t r u c t o r b b  provided. The

various courses many things will be 
taken into consideration. Of first 
importance is the ability of the stu
dent to stand up under the training 
course and to continue the work in 
after years.

Then, too, his mental capacity will 
be given careful consideration. None 
of the men will be permitted to aim 
too high. On the other hand there 
is no limit placed upon his ambitions 
If qualified for the regular college 
course he will be encouraged to take 
it. The courses will embrace all 
lines of university training as well 
as vocational work. Those quali 
fled to take up the university course 
and those whose university training 
has been broken off by the wur may 
continue their studies. In the cases 
of(men whose early education does 
not qualify them for the regular 
university work they will be accept 
ed as “ specials” and given especial 
instructions so they may work off 
their conditions while going along 
In their other work.

The Courses
It Is expected the majority of the 

soldier students will take up the vo
cational instruction. Auto repair
ing, electrical engineering, telegra
phy, all lines of commercial work 
and power plant operation are a few 
of the colfraes open to them.

Those qualified to mount higher 
on the ladder of Instruction have 
open to them courses in civil engin
eering, mechanical engineering, 
chemistry, mining engineering and 
Irrigation engineering. Tho <;oursos 
are from three to nine months in du 
ration and are arranged for by the 
men on that basis. No official pro 
nouncemont has boon mado as to tho 
duration of this plan of instruction

prowling around raiding the. melon 
patches.

Many of the ethical objectors to 
the movies have now lost melons 
from their patches and are wonder
ing whether movies are better than 
melons.

GO.VT CALIiS W T  I'IRE DEP’T.
Pittsburgh, P a , Sept. 16.— Billy 

Goat gave the fi/emen a useless run 
recently.

Goat wandered off his own pre
serves and became lost in one of the 
fashionable sections where there 
were no tin cans or other such edi
bles available. He just had to get a 
meal, so he began feasting on the in
sulation of a wire that ran down aib 
Iron post to* the fire call box. The 
bare wire striking against the polS 
mado a short circuit and caused the 
bell to ring.

Corporal punishment was inflicted 
on Billy. He probably will call no 
more firo engines out.

1H O R L I C K ’ S
TH E ORiaiNAL

M A L T E D  M IL K
Avoid lailotloB* A Subttltotoo

as yet and any attempt to predict M

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< » 1 1 1 M i l H  H  *

Mrs. Hiram i
Always Believed ;

Uncle Hiram when he said 
that a home could be made 
to reflect perpetual Spring
time inside. He always 
said that the ab.sence of 
dust, oil, finger marks, 
“ blue cloud,”  and other

what the policy will be next year is | • marks from furniture was
pure conjecture. However, tho 
United States recognizes tuberculo
sis aS a major disability and has 
entered upon a widespread plan to 
rehabilitate the disabled soldier.

While the students at the Univer
sity of Arizona will be given every 
advantage along education lines tho 
work will not stop there. The resi
dent physician, who will be an ex 
pert on tuberculosis, will carefully 
watch the physical condition of each 
man *nd care for him accordingly.

SOLDIER’S INVENTION ADDS

an eloquent compliment to 
Mrs. Hiram— while i^Mr.s. 
Hiram always replied that 
she never could liavi? at
tained such splendid results 
had it not been for the 
Brighten-All Polish produc- 

I * ed for her by

:: Unde Hiram I
' \ Perpetual Spring in your 

home can be made easy. 
Watch the Uncle Hiram

II G.E.PH F0RI«TUflE.G0
m  II n  I n  tt*** “  * * i f *

C()M^X)RT TO FARM HOME. _Up
Comfort, cheeriness and cleani- < • vmir

less in heating farm houses at a ,i yOUr fu m itu  y
nominal cost has been mado possl- | J hom e this week. h/Very 
ble by an Invention announced re- ] | Uncle Hiram product guar-
cently lay a soldier-engineer who has .. __  after thorough
given much thought to the hoatlnij,, x investigation • by
of hospitals, barracks and temporary J | 
quarters which have no cepars. It ' '  US.
Is really a complete miniature hot b For YoUt F um iture S SaK® 
water heating plant, bullE on Sc® Th®S® DcittOWStlRtlOllS
idea of a sectional book case, so 
that as Aiuch or as little of , it as ja
desired can be used at any time,. .  -
and parts taken off or put on ail • Uhcl® Hiram S p r o d U ^  On 
pleasure. It is called a r a d i a t o r - s ^ i e  here th® ycat 'arounO. 
boiler^ and combines the usWs of the 
old-fashioned stove, the hof-ali 
furnace, and the elaborate hot-wa
ter heating systems used in largo 
mansions.

'This radlatoErbOirer is not as large 
as many base-burning stoves. It 
can be set up In the parlor or llvlna 
room Just as a stove, and Is more 
attractive. The trimmings are In 
nickel, and,the body can be painted 
or enameled in-any shade desired— 
as a stove cannot.

From the radiator-boiler runs the 
piping, either In view or hidden In 
walls and partitions, to as \ many 
rooms as are to , be heated. Tho 
radiator-holler itself has a heating 
surface, so that it heats the room in 
which it stands— but unlike a stove.
It cannot overheat a room.

One very attractive feature to 
country dwellers is that the new 
heating plant does not hRve to be set 
In cellar or basement. It can stai^ 
on a level with the rooms It Is to 
heat. In the past, farm houses havî  ̂
been heated either with stoves o» 
hot-air furnaces. In the case, gt 
stoves, these was either a stove tor 
each room, with a fire to be kept up 
in each; or one stove was expected 
to heat several rdoius, which It did 
by making one too hot and leaving 
the pthere too cold. The hot-ali 
furofuoe, of course, had to be in the 
cellar.

This new yadlator-boller, the 
Htandard|futuro Tieatlng plant of the

A d iw , I#J8 , n t r v o u i ^ .  
colty  in arinating* often m ejg  
aerions ditordirs* Tho w orlu i 
•tandard romody ftor U dno^ livoa» 
hladdair.aiid urid

qolek teatf a«l
dMdlydlMaMa. ICoown M^he^

«C Hollaad. for
jaan. All dtugginiii
tMkfcria*

t r • -
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Par Boys and Girls

H 0 » IR  m a d e  PORTFOl-IOH.
By B lom ior fl. M<K)ri»

InKtrartor 1m H andlcr*ft, Klffln^ HI'
When mother rent* a house the 

closets are the first thin* she thinks 
about. A closet Is a place to keep 
things. Naturally, every school glr 
wants one, too. A portfolio Is only 
a little closet. It is a place to keep 
notes, themes, clippings. anU all the 
other papers that accumulate on a 
school desk or study table.

Think first whore you will want to 
keep your portfolio and what you 
will keep tp It. Then decide on the
glio__10x15 Inches Is good

Pirst lN>rt folio.
It it la to bp 10x15, cut two 

peces of tough, durable cardboard 
that fixe, and throe more 
pieces for flaps “ s shown 
diagram below.

Bind all outside edges with strips 
of linen book-binding or cotton cloth 
1 1-2 Inches wide. fusteiuHl on with 
fiour paste or trimmed library paste, 
making a 8-4-lnch binding on all 
edges.

Now cut four 5-lnch strips of dur
able cloth for bingos. Paste those 
on the outside of the five pieces of

In securing

Circle ThiwterMnSn W|t tth
.."o’trsr.r^d iN V E ira t M  M  w  itt, sn i  iHii
ate when ^a eiuuMUUied tbĥ  he had 
another splendid Tp«i Mix picture
Opening at his thwter yesterday. | London, Bept, 16,— So many cel- 
The play, a WUltem Fox production,! ebrltles have claimed to be "the in- 
called "The Coining* of the Law", I of the wonderful tanks that
and taken from Charles Alden 8el^ I played so ^reat a part Ip the wlm 
ser's hobk, is perhaps the dnest piece I ning of the war that even most peo- 
of work this popular stfkr b^s done I pie have but haxy notions concern- 
And when one recalls hts previous I jng the origin and developme^^ ol 
Willldm iteX/photoplays. It will b sLh e weapon so dreaded by the Qei^ 
reallud that this Is saying a good I man soldier.
d e a l.^  I Now Sir Albert Stern has lifted the

The new picture Is a fuai-blown I ygll dnd has told the story of how 
westejrn story pf the days'before the! the tank was born, and of the uphill 
law had reached Us hand Into ths I {jght with tho- authorities which was 
far corners of that section, Hry I Q^^gggary to secure Its adoption. In 
Bottom, Now Mexico, Is a town typi- Khe course of a striking article lu the 
cal of the wild and wooly days. Big 1 September Strand Magazine, Sir Al- 
BllI Dunlavey, leader of the rustling I hert traces the history of the land 
gang. Is ruler until Kent HoUIa I ^hlp.
(Tom Mix) arrived from Denver. | it  was at a supper at Murray’s In

'*Muiis,‘ *nd, by 'shdbUhĝ  out spokes
if i  itko.4kNwapj|Mt’i9f ^ '

oppouehl ^  Though ‘stuck
up’, the prluopers .wd, need(le88 to<
say^^by no
sltldn. . . .  '***
barbed wire and turn It Into muni-

had bead, aud thare wa. thay can .«dly ba
adapted as submarines.finulty 

parts.
Blr Alb/art tells the interesting

story of the evolution of the name 
tank. In 1916 It was suggested that 

"land ship" ahouW Ift 
sake. Mr.

IS
O E L ip iC U S  IN

Whpn the^pple 
and u large quantity o t dd^r t o ^  J  
fs4via.hiA.' the housekeeper will

*'

Hjven after the appearance of the 
tanks In action the War Office was 
by no means favorably disposed | ly fresh

talnable, 
tt to her advantage to put up ® 
erous amount of boUed cider. < 
ed cider greatly Improves the l l s l^  
of mlncemeatr and It can be nsedl nt 
any time of the year to make cltfnr 
apple sauce.

Cider for boiling must be porfeot- 
and sweet. Put t̂ In, a

an order for a

smaller 
In the

H O W  TO  M A K E  A  BO W  TO  O AB BT 
ON T H E  W A R P A T H  
By Grant BL Hyde,

Instructor In Juumallsm 
T lio  UnlveM lty o f Wisconsin.

Make your bow Just ns long as you

are tall HollTs is not In any sense a two-gun| 19^4 that the Idea of a greart land
«  — ^ two-flsteo I „ijjp capable of crossing the Rhino

chap, and he accompUshes more In a I was discussed. Then came plans 
couple of months with his strong I ^ auper-armorod oar, ^and Mr. 
right arm than all the guns could Churchill became Interested. Tha 
accomplish In that out-of-the-way f^gyit ©f hls Interest was the up
town. I polntmont of a land ship committee

He gets sterling help from Judge! government department would
Qraney and from Nellie Hazeltou, cl^g^ggijt to house the new organlzu' 
pretty cowgirl. I tlon, however, and so Sir Albert

Mix does some remarkable stunts I then a lieutenant in the R. N. V, R 
In the picture— real hair-raisers. I took offices himself and thereby 

The famous Pgthe News, a come-1 mode mortal enemies at the Adralr-
Thunder

drawings 
Inside of 
but that] 
perfectly

as fast as George Washington threw 
the dollar. Most boys mftke their 
bows too short.

Get a solid, straight-grained, well- 
seasoned piece of hickory or ash, I 
1 1-2 by 1*1-2 Inches and about 6 
feet long.

Examine carefully the 
below. Notice that the 
the bow Is rounded,
the outside, or back, Is 
flat. In making the bow always
whittle all wood off the inside and 
the two sides but do not touch the 
outside. A bow made this way Is) 
hard to break and shoots even hard
er. Why?

Using a aaw, draw-knlfe *and vise, 
shape the bow roughly. Allow In 
the center for a 6-lnch hand-holo ] 
about as big ns the handle of your 
favorite ball bat, but more square In 
shape. Each tip of the bow will be] 
about 3-4 Inch wide and about 1-^

the name
changed for secrecy's 
D'Byncourt suggested "water car 
rler," In government ofRces com
mittees and departments are known 
bvHhelr initials. For this reason I Lloyd George 
considered the proposed HUe V h o lly   ̂State forW ar. 
unsuitable, and in our search for a 
synonymous term we changed "wa 
tor carrlor” to "tank.”

The first tank, "Mother", was fin 
Ished on January 26, 1916, and was 
tried In Hatfield Park.

"Colonel Bwlnton, who was acting 
as assistant secretary to the Com-

toward the new-fangled weapon, and \ large, open

4
3 :
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I
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Park Theater

thousand tank, waalkoll until reduaed 
. , frequently while bolllxxs. P °  ..RP*

T " t d  a r
dant. Bit Artnut want t « t tU .

He declared that ho | cans, or stone Jars which have been
thoroughly boiled.had heard nothing of the Instruction.

" I  told him", says Sir Arthur, "that Put eight quarts df pared, quar- 
I could hot stop the order now. Ho torocl and cored sweet apples n a 
could Cancel my appointment, but ha largo preserving ' kettle and ^ v e r
could uot possibly got me to cancel with five quarts of boiled elder Cook

t,i.aor. slowly until the apples are tender
"Sir William Robertson, Chief of and clear. To provent burning ol 

Staff, then appeared, and Mr. Lloyd the apples, place the
George, told him that he could nov asbestos mat. It will require

wtins lOlOl.

l i «

Knot

BaoR

(S P
CROSS'SEOTIOMS

V

dy and "The Perils of Thunder I Sustaco D’Byncourt was
Mountain”  will be shown on the chairman of the committee, ana 
samo bill tonight. I jj© had as hls chief lieutenants Majoi

Tomorrow’s feature will be "The j j|g( ĵjg,.jug(^on and Colonel (Compton 
Girl Dodger." | sir Albert Btcln was secretary

So rapidly did the coramlttoo work 
that In August. 1915. Mr. Trltlon 
and Lieutenant Wilson had ready 
full-slst^ model of a tank nt'torwanl 
known as "Little W illie."

The real Bill Hart— hero of every I Then came a series of soUmoks. 
small boy from Maine to California | Manufacturers wore no more favor- 
and from Canada to tho gulf— be
loved of all who care for red-blooo- 
od notion on the scroon— will be 
8«en In the now Artcraft picture 
"Square Deal Sanderson", which' 
will be shown at the Park theatei 
tonight and tomorrow.

In sevornl of hls recent films, Mr.
Hart has doffed chaps and six- 
shooters. appearing as u convict In 
one, and In another leaving the wosi- ] 
ern plains for the asphalt of tho city 
streets. But now he’s back In ha^ 
noss. hstrldo a .trusty horse and with 
hls wlde-brlmmed Stetson atop hls] 
head. He riots through a picture 
that is full to the brim ol action, ex
citement and heroic deeds. There 
are llvel.v scraps, quick shooting, alrj 
tho characteristic Incidents of life 
as It was lived In the yesterday 01 
the-Southwest.

Those who care lor action pllefv

—  • = r : s ~  r "  f — '  s
Sir Arthur’s troubles wore not tho apples us little as possimo.

over, however. Hls fight with the the sauce Is cooked put It lu s er -
War Office was to go on. How bitter lized Jars.
that fight was la sho.wu by tho ;uct In tho late spring, when apple,
that thioo gonwala .loman.lo.1 hla have, loat much 0( their
dl.m.».al lor prcumlng to proaa to. acidity. hO .hpotulug .a«ce cai. b. 
more and more tanka. Sir Arthur nmdo by alrnyUig them »  ‘" S
and hla cnlloagnoa won tho day- boiled elder, ntilng one cup ot eW»r
and helped to win the war. u> thi'ee of vitvtor.

Cooking pears may bp prosoryqd
In boiled elder the same as sweet up- 
ploa. To make tho huuco loss sour, 
Olio pound of sugar is uildod to each 
quart of boiled cldor,'-United 
Slates Department of Agriculture.

Tho first tanks were 
in September, 1916, and were In ac 
tion seven months after tho order 
for them had ,been given.

Sir Albert tells a good story of a 
Tommy’s impression of the tanks 
expressed In a letter to his family 
Hero It Is:

"They can do up prisoners In bun> 
dies like straw binders, and, In ud- 
dluon, have an adaption of a print
ing maclilno, which enables them to 
catch tho Huns, fold, count, and de
liver them in quires every thirteenth 
man helug thrown out a little fur
ther tluiu tho others. Tho tanka can 
tru.-<s refractory prisoners like fowl 
pri'pared for ('ooklug while theh 
oqelpment roudors U possible for 
them to charge Into a crowd ot

HTAUTH FIUK w it h

McKeeaport, I’a., Sept. 16.--Mrs 
Alexander Sandor, of thla place 
atartod a tire with $2,000 in hilla 
Mra. Sandor mlstoek the roll o' 
money I'or,waste pupur, 
money could he saved 
learned of her error.

None of the 
when she

thinning when the fruit ta on the 
trees spells economy whou the ■anow 
,u on thu ground. ’

.-Tmnt.-s:; nm m’.nimnTmTTTn: dh: 

iiiiiiiititii:............. t.ttttt-e”;

cardboard, as shown below, making 
i  1-2 Inch laps, and leaving 2 Inches 
.of free cloth between boards

Next cover the gutslde. Leave 
kbout 1-8 inch binding snowing oi* 
4he edges. Wall paper makes a 
.food cover. Pretty cloth Is nent 
jlnd wears well. Decorate to suit youi 
iaste.
A With a sharp knife cut through 
^he coverboards/Trom the outside 
,knd insert a long linen tape, pasting 
it on the Inside. These ends should 
be about 30 Inches long each.

Cover the inside, using paper ot 
f  lighter weight and color.

This portfolio Is folded and tied. 
When untied it opens up and lies 
^ut flat.
' This portfolio is made more like 
an envelope. The end flaps (D, E) 
jU’ei omitted and the ilotb pasted 
Jbght onto the back of the plfeoe B» 
iThere are four short, llnep tapes In* 
Mead of two long ones.
' (Next week: Curtains for a Girl's 
Own Room.)

Copyright, 1919, by J. H Millar 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

inch thick. Near the hand-hold tbol action, true love and the code 01 
bow should taper rapidly; near tho honor of the far west; who revel In 
tips it should taper gradually. scenes which show the everlasting

Having shaped the bow roughly, hills and the deserts that stretch 
begin to whittle carefully with a i^to miles In every direction; for the 
sharp knife. Test It often (see pic gtrange and strenuous life of the 
turo). Testing like this will help I cowtowns, the communities where 
you get a uniform, oven bend, Just j men live and die hard and are either 
the same at each end. When tho y^ry honest or very evil— will find 
bow Is almost limber enough, notch it ail In “ Square Deal Sanderson.' 
the ends (see illustration.) put on a Ann Little Is leading woman and 
string, and make the remaining the only woman in the cast. Lam 
tests as if you were trying to shoov j hert Hillyer wrote the scenario from

It

iiiii

u;:

Charles Alden Seltzer’s story In | 
Argosy. He and Mr. Haft directeO«When you can hold the bow out 

firmly at arm’s length and, with ali 
your strength. Just barely pull the 
string back to your face, It Is read? 
to wax or shellac. Tack colored felv 
around tho hand-hold.

The bow-string must be very 
strong and thoroughly waxed. It 
iiiould be about two inches shortei 
than the distance between notches.
80 that, when In place. It will bend C O A L , both Old Cdni|>anj 
the bow five or six inches. Always and Jeddo. T t y  a  tott OT twO ot 
keep the bow unstrung when not In | 
use.

COAL
We have a small quantity ol 

EXTRA LARGE SIZE PEA II

have ar-1 
and faf.

FINDS $900 I’KAKL IN SHELL.
Vincennes, Ind., Sept. 16.— Mar

tin Straw, farmer, had dug only one 
pound of mussel shells in Wabash 
River when he found a pearl which 
he sold to a Mt. Carmel, 111., Jeweler 
for $900.

(A  bow like this must 
rows that shoot straight 
Next w'eek.)

Copyright, 1919, by J. H. Millar 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service

OMATK 
BUBARD

‘HOW TO STUDY 8KILLF'UI<1jY."- 
How to use a dictionary, encyclo

pedia, or'maps how to keep a note
book; how to review; how to get a 
history, geography or spelling les
son— these are some of the things

Heavy Trucking
Plenty of truclts.
Prompt service.

G. E. Willis
2 MAIN ST. PHONE 501

,:::f

h

D

Bstre Sloan’t  Linlmeot ready for 
those sudden rheumatic 

twingM

kONT let that rheumatic pain 
or ache find ydu without Sloan’s 
Limmet^ again. Keep it bandy 

in the medicine cabinet for imxnediate 
aetbn when needed. If you are out of 
.it nqw, get another bottle today, to 

ayou wonT suffer any lox\ger than nec- 
' essary when a pain or ache attacks you.

Apply i t  w ithout -for it
INfWtroter —  dving prompt relief of 
sciatics  ̂lumbago, muralipa, lamcp^t 
s o n p e^  epmos. « t t 4^..bruises.

D R . W I L L I A M  L  C R A M E R

Announces th .t  he has r « u i n ^  j
§ id  U not

^ d m g .

64 C H U R C H  S T R E E T  
a n d  g ir l s ? I H A R T F O R D , C O N N .

.|O fficeH oar*9-5  TcLCharter 34481

to be told In our new series for hoys'!practice |fid  U now located in the]
and girls, "How to Study Skillfully.’-[Century Buildt

__________ HUI
W HY NOT BOYS

LKVm ALL THB WAY DOWN, «IK - 
Ing the bum«r In position tohoet ll»e
ovMi for olthor taking er roMUngarttii
gas.

with the “ W onder Oven”
THE MOST PSRFSCT COHSINATION 
o f  CONVENIENCE, EFFICIENCY,
ANb TIME-SAVINO WHICH THE
H bU SE W IJFp^  K A I  r y f l l  . .K N e W M

'  lii

There are spehial newspaper artl" 
cles for women; there are specialU.

r:t;̂ r;o;’rheJhr.Ca".°;| Gerard's WHIImaiilic and:
school girls too?

Thalt’s what we say! Watch 
what’s comhig In tthe Herald«i

------------------------ V
2.75 MAKES HIM PliA’YFUL;

BREAKS MUG ON PAL’S HEAD.

PartlM  taken out.' - PD inltiire and 
crockery Padked.

JULES F . GBRAIUD 
116 Keeqey Street. W io^e H S ‘14

•til

lilM

til?tap

V:i:\He »»•
I'H:t:i:

GAS OVEN, COAL OVEN, IN ONE

c OAL, wo6d ®r |i|af IM 9T .•|th®r of titst,
combliiedwlthiwttasecuisa*^ ,
TIM oven IS a iw ^  ready I can ba to tha desired tern-
pMiitun at ont«i tad  k.tay^hil^ ***̂ - ^

s::::

»'i
Ih potWon IntsŝAWSSfinz r*'*"

.. t  " i ;

I  ,1 r t  1 TTt A ' tT t

'W iM

Reading, Pa., Sept. 16.— Becoming 
playful after several llbatlonB of 
near-beer, Michael Masfar picked up 
a heavy beer mug abd broke it over 
the head of Steve Terkk, Terek re-| 
sen ted the "avert’ ’ act and proceed
ed to show hls resentment. The pair | 
finished the evening Ri the calabpoa. 

•

:n;i

PADUMG
Paper HAnflDS iDteyiolk 

Decorating 
Ijet SH eettataate on yow  work.^ 

WEST SIDE ’P A n r t  SEOP

T IP  M M w N rtl.iW l h  w o

II yen l^oos I t  A i(”
(^FUliflACE C ^ i/ ^ ^ ^ A O ttO N ,

.. . . '-v >. .. . «iU-

MMWldl'

u  ■

South Maiff̂ c^ar,.

* ■*>'

■f

■ y

y-

H -Vi



Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

Dainty New Silks
Beautiful are these lustrous new Silks, displayed at 

our Silk Department. Lovely shades of brown, black 
and Navy, as well as other colors. It is .✓ a delightful 
pleasure to view our present showing of dependable silks..

BEATTFUL SILVER Embroidered Georgette for even
ing in black, white, pink, rose and orchid.

NEW SATINS embroidered in gold for evening whaps, 
gowns and trimmings, lovely, rich and much in vogue are 
these splendid new fall satins.

NEW ARRIVAL of Tricollettes for gowns and Suits, 
smart new weaves for fall.

NEW VESTINGS, a fine line of taUbsfry vesting for 
your suit or gown, in all the leading colors.^

NEW LINING SATIN, in beautiful borders, lovely 
colors, that will harmonize with any shade.

NEW PUSSY WILLOW TAFFETAS in beautiful de
signs for gowns and linings, in all the new color combina
tions.

GEORGETTE GREPE in all shades, a big line to choose 
from, and a . g ^  wea(ring,jfine quality.

' ' • L Vr . -r ' -

Fine Woolensi For
Fall A n d  W inter

Introducing some of Our neW fall fabrics at values that 
are most extraordinarily low. Purchase below -the mar
ket price enable us to quote these values at comfortable 
savings to you. - .

Now is the time to take advantage of these wonderful 
values, as prices, instead of decreasing, continue their 
upward rise, with no sign of any abatement.

ALL WOOL SATINE POIRETp48 inches wide, special
ly priced $4.50 yard.

CHIFFON BROADCLOTH, 54 inches wide, specially 
priced $5.00 yard.

IMPORTED “ TRICOT JARSAIRE” , 48 inches wide, 
specially priced $4.50.

ALL WOOL French Twill Serge, 54 inches wide, spe
cially priced $3.25, $4.25 and $4.50 yard.

ALL WOOL VELOUR, 54 inches tvide,,specially priced 
$4.00 yard.

ZIBELINE COATING, 54 inches wide, specially priced 
$5.50 yard.

Footwear
It*s getting near the time to 
change from Oxfords to reg
ular shoes for fall and winter
use.

Our stock of

MEN’B  SHOES

BOY’S, 6R0WIK6 GIRLSvAND CHILDREN’S SHOES

Glenney ^  Huttman

Ejxpressmdi) JamM 
with a new .which he will use

'in his basineOT. '  ,
Mrs. M. P. Hahsen of Chicago »  

visiting her father Charles Raten- 
burg of Main street.

Meihbers of thp Moose Heart 
Legion of Hartford came to Man
chester last night to hold its meev 
Ing' with Manchester^ Lodge ot 
Moose. The meetlbg was h6ld in roe 
Brow^ Lodge hall.

was never more/ complete'ajnd attractive. The proper 
‘shafies and shades are 'aU h ^ e  in the best leathers ob-

We select our boys’ and children’s shoes with an eye 
to the best wearing qualities as well as appearance. You 
will make ho mistake in buying shoes here. We antici
pated the late advances in price and can supply your 
needs at prices >vay below what we should have to get if 
we bought now.

WALTON-SHOES
Built

For Service
W alti^ Shoes stend the 
har(L^iistant grind of the 
average child’s busy day. 
Made from good strong 
leather, they are the 
toughest and . sturdiest 
chiKlren’s shoes you can 
get.^

For 
Children 

Youth
M is s e s

Growing
O l i l ^

I M ' p ^ i e ^ . S k F e d l s h  Boys Gymnastic club 
held a meeting at the Recreation Cen
ter last evening.

A daughter, Olive Elizabeth, has 
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Metcalf of Knox street.

The Army and Navy Basketball- 
team held a practice at the Recrea
tion Center iast evening.

The bowling team of Cheney 
Brothers’ main office held a practice 
at Murphy’s alleys, last evening.

The Athletic howling team will 
meet the Victors at the Brunswick 
alleys on Birch street, Thursday eve
ning,

The first annual meeting of the 
Army and Navy club will be helcTTit 
the hut this evening. Refreshments 
will be served.

Sylvester O’Gorman, James Burke 
and Leo P. Hannan left this morning 
for Worcester Mass., to enter Holy 
Cross College.

Announcement has been made by 
the committee appointed by the 
South End Lodge of Moose to ar
range for a big entertainment next 
month, that October 23rd has been 
selected as the date.

Mrs. Carey C. Carlton and son 
Junior, who have been spending the 
summer with Mrs. Carlton’s auni. 
Mrs, Franklin Strong, of Main 
Street, will leave tomorrow for their 
home in Arcadia, Florida.

Mrs. Herbert Ratenburg and son 
of Wadsworth street left for Chica
go today where she will meet hei 
husband who is employed in tha: 
city by the Aetna Life Insurance Co. 
Mrs. Ratenburg is a daughter of JMr. 
and Mrs. Al. Gilman.

The Dodger A. C. will hold a foot
ball practice at the old Golf grounds 
this evening. The following players 
are requested to report: Sherman, 
St^tton^ Rjce, Hunt, Phenif, Zo  ̂
kaites, McCaughey, Crawford, Hew
itt, Ogn̂ en and McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Hale were 
given a surprise reception at the 
Hale homestead-in Glastonbury, Sun
day. About ninety relatives and 
friends were present, among whbm 
were some from Springfi(eld, New 
Haven, Middletown, Durham, Bast 
Windsor, Rockville, New York, Bos
ton and Manchester. Many useful 
presents were received and all had 
a very enjoyable time.

“ It would seem’’ , protests Master 
Elmore Gibson ^f Center street 
“that after a fellow had the sand to 
march around in the Baby Show 
parade and was good looking enough 
to win an express wagon as first 
prize that you might pt least print 
his name correctly in your paper.' 
Master Gibson is right and we make 
haste to state that the winner ot 
the first prize in the fourth division 
of th  ̂ Baby Show was not Eleanor 
Gibson but Elmore, himself.

The fourth member of the quartet 
of boys, who live in the neighborr 
hood of the Center, and who stole 
about twenty rabbits from theit- 
neighbors, was in court this morn
ing, and like the other three boys 
pleaded guilty. When the boy first 
became aware that the police were 
after him he ran away to SpringfieT 
and got a job. He' returned home 
yesterday and as soTqn as he reached 
here he was told to appear in court. 
The judge made his fine the same as 
the others, $5 and costs, which wa  ̂
paid.

The Men’s Club of the North Meth
odist church will hold their regular 
meeting this evening in the vestry of 
the church. This is their first fall 
meeting- and many members arq ex
pected to be present. Dr. Holmes, 
who served eighteen months in the 
army, will ^e present and tell of 
his experiences in camps this
country and overseas. His subject 
will be “ In Camp and Hospital.’ ’ 
Arthur E. Holmes wil also give his 
experience while overseas, taking for 
his subject “ Hiking Through Hun 
Land.’ ’ After the speaking a social 
hour with refreshments will be en
joyed., ^

It is essential that every person 
who had their name placed on 
“To Be Made List’ ’ appear before 
the board of selectmen next Satur- 
d^bW^hey desire to get their names 
on the ^oting list this fall. Notice 
have been posted all over town ana 
the date has been well advertised. 
But there are always a certain pe*̂  
centage of the applicants wha forget 
or neglec^ to put in appearanofe ana
,   — -I {  n  M  {  a  A

HOSE CO. NO. 2 TO GIVE 
SUFPER^TO SERVICE HEN

Wolcomo Home jColebratlon Planned 
Last Night— Companr Had Fivp 
Men In Service.

Plans for a welcome home recep
tion for their ex-service members 
were discussed at a meeting of Hose 
Co. No. 2. held ^t headquarters at 
the Center last evening.

It is planned to give the ex-servide 
men a supper at the Hillside Inn on 
Monday evening, and also a recep
tion at the hose house later in the 
evening.

A committee composed of James 
Rogers, Joseph Chambers and Ed
ward Nelson were appointed to make 
all the arrangements for the affair

Hose Company No. 2 had five 
members in the service. These men 
were; James W. Holloran, Joseph 
Fay, Joseph Wilson, Robert Curran 
and Frank Quish.

TIGER FOOTBALL TEAM 
PLANS ACTIVE SEASON

Massey and Chambers Will 
Well Known Eleven--Team 
Good Record in Town'.

W. H. GARDNER
. Successor to Alex RogerfiT

S55 MAIN STREET. \  ‘ . P>BE BUJLDING

That Manchester will have a fast 
football team in the field this sea
son is indicated by the fact that the 
old Tiger A. C has re-organized. Ac 
a meeting held Sunday morning, 
Sammy Massey wa^ elected captain 
of the team, and Thomas Chambers 
who managed the team for man> 
years was elected treasurer ana 
manager. ’

For’ many years the Tigers were 
acknowledged to be one of the fast
est elevens in this state. In fact the 
team passed through one season 
without being scored upon, facing 
many of the strongest pigskin ag
gregations in this part of the state. 
The team was 'broken up when prho- 
tlcally all of its members entered 
the service.

The team re-organizes this year 
with an abundance of material ana 
the line-up will' include many of the 
stars that made the Tigers famoue. 
Manager Chambers announces that 
any young man In town who feels 
that he can make'^the team Is en 
titled to a try-out.

The men "Who have reported this 
year are:

Jerry Fay, Peterson, E. Anderson, 
R. Rood, . Chambers, T

- An aflracfive showing of

w a i s t : U '

You will find^it a very easy matter to pick from the varie
ties preseht^, numbers o f stunning styles which will be very 
becoming to you. Their unique American and Parisian ar-
tistry-gives them a ‘̂ hicness”  which is captivating, .^nd

\itV ' ■ -----------------—when you no'te how little are the prices they ^re quoting, you 
will want to Take more than one h^me with you. • , ^

Silk Waists $2.98 to $12^98 
CottonViaists SI.25to $ 5.98

Showing of the New Autumn Millinery
tSi

Women and misses of all tastes will find it a very easy matter 1x) locate, among these 
snlendid new assortments, numbers of styles to please their individual whims and fan
cies All the hats making up this showing are exact copies of models which never fafl 
to self for high figures. So exactly do they duplicate the originals that it would be dif
ficult to detect them placed side by side. These^ prices make of them values which are 
simply irresistible.

$3.^8 4.98 5.98 . 6.98 up to $12.50

Dress Goods
See the new line of plaids, suitable for 

children’s dresses or ladies’ skirts.. They 
come 36 and 42 inch wide, large or small 
plaid effects.

50c to $1.98 Yard -

36 INCH SILK AND qQTTON 
POPLINS ................. ......................  $1.50

/
Wide range of colors, copen, rose, brown, 

taupe, navy, Willon blue and bordeaux.

'i i :

TO MAKE McLEAN HILL 
SAFER FOR AUTOISTS

•A

Dangerous Grade That Has Caused 
So Many Wrecks to Receive At- 

_ tention from State.

Brennai:
S. Massey, W. Rau, E. Ballscipor, T.
Waddell, H. Benson, F. Damico, 
Herbert Bissell and Leo Fay. Eight 
of these men are old Tiger players. 
Bissell and Fay v?ere members ol 
the famous Devens team wHich 
handed defeat to Harvard and 
Brown.

A practice will be held at the Mill 
lots at six o’clock this evening. It 
is thought that the first" game will 
be played on October 2nd, against 
The crack All-Hartford eleven.

Managers Dowii and Daoust of the 
Athletic and White Sox clubs will 
meet this evening to mak^ arrange- 
mentq for a Series of games for the 
town championship.

State Highway Commissioner 
Bennett’s attention has been called 
to that section of the state road on 
McLean hill which has been thq 
scene of a large number of automo
bile accidents during the - past two 
months. The new strip of road, al
though considered oî e of the best io 
this state, has a surface that-Is dan
gerous in wet weather. ^

Mr. William C. Cheney, a specta
tor at yesterday’s accident •when 
Gordon Brothers five 'ton truck 
turned turtle at the foot of the hill, 
was given another thrill when a 
truck owned^ by J. H. Crozier of 
Hartford came zig-zagging down the 
stretch and side-swiped a-xrolley 
car. Had it not been for the cool 
headedness of the truck driver the 
Crozier truck might have duplicated 
the performance of the Gordon 
truck.

Mr. Cheney called up the State 
Commissioner’s office and suggested 
that a man be sent out to look over 
the road to see if conditions could 
not be remedied. Mr. Nichols, as
sistant to- Commissioner Bennett in
formed Mr. Cheney that a 'man

PROTECT the BABIES
Give them the best of care for they are worth ili,j|jery 

last one of them. Money spent for their com fortand
happiness wUl come -back to you in future ye&jts "with 
compound interest.

if it Is For The Baby
We are in.a position to satisfy your needs. OUR CAR
RIAGES are full of solid comfort and the kind you will be 
proud to send baby out in. ,OUR STROLLERS are right 
up to the minute in style and are built for comfort and 
durability. The price we are asking for these goods is 
low considering the quality you are getting.

You Now Need A  Crib
A  safe, practical and durable one. At your conveni^ce 
let us show you the

Greenpoint Trip-^Lock Crib
FIRST of its KIND and STILL the EEST. T!ie only 

High Side Safety with the Trip-Lock fea^urps.
Costs no more than tjie ^^inaryjjl^d. ,

High Chairs, Rockers and Doll Carriages.
Our stock is complete and the price and terms will 

surely please you. *

& L KBIH FURNlIUflE CO. INC.

by flo dhMig disfranchise themfielvea, 
The"*'selectmen with the registrars 
and town clerk will sifr-as a board on 
Saturday of tlvis week. The session 
will last" from 'nine o ’clock In the 
morning until eight *t night. The 
meeting pi 
ords.

W E D N E SD A  Y
Second D a y  ot our G reat

WE HELP MAKE HOMES ATTRACTIVE i

would be sent out from the state of
fice and that an Investigation would

RO-ORGANBN SALE
HEREAFTER THIS STORE WILL BE KNOWN AS

E lm a iA  a n d  G o r m a n
EXTREME PRICE REDUCTIONS

To assure a quick disposaLof the stocks th ^ itl 
turned into cash before we dose for alterations.
'  A good shewing of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, 
Waists, Furs, Hosiery, Sweaters, etc.̂

MAIN STREET, NEAR BISSEIX STREE'T

also be conducted
It was suggested when the high

way was built that provision be 
made to have the surface extended 
to the full width of the road. It 
was maintained however, that simil
ar roads had been constructed 
throughout the state'antf had proven 
satisfactory.

Mr. Cheney Informed the officials 
at the Commissioner's office that, it 
might be well to have an . expert 
study the conditions and arrive at a 
plan whereby tliq danger to autoiata 
might ‘be eliminated. An extension 
of a rougher pavement to the trolley 
tracks and to the opposite aide of the 
road, might help matters it is 
thought.

QUALITY ANDJ»RIpES 
ARE WHAT 0 0 1 "

We believe TnH gkrÛ T af  ̂
deal to aU, which means perfect 
Ion, highest suaUty goods and 
prices. ^

As we sell six times 
glasses as anyone Oise in 
ter 'We-ean afford to sell-'’' 

wi

Mrs. Thomas Collirhr of Cfenter 
street underwent an operation at St. 
Fra5.cis hospital yesterday on one 
of her eyes. The operation was peij- 
formed by Dr. Thomas P. Gallltah 
of Hartford. ' * -

t k ^  <
er. If you wimt good, . yM _ 
good glasses and don't" feel' 
can paynhe high prieea eknrged 
some, than you Ihou^ eatl nt '
South Mancitestcr/offlo------^
& square deal 'and'gei 
at tha right psf«l|
Office
Saturday from _  

dnrlng tlm,

m

V
. ■> o'
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